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THE APOSTLE PAUL AS A MODEL FOR OUR PREACHING AND WRITING 

The purpose ot the apostle Paul'e preaching and writing, 

as well ae the method ha pursued to accomplish hie purpose, 

establishes him as a model worthy ot our study and emulation. 

The purpose ot his preaching was threefold: the glory 

ot God, the salvation, the sanctification of man. 

Paul preached and wrote to the glory of God! 

',Vri ting to the Corinthians about the purpose of hie 

preaching, Paul eaye :. 

We preach not ourselves; but Chr~st Jesus Lord; but 
ourselves your servants because ot2 Jasus. Because God, who 
commanded light to shine trom darkness, who shone in our 
hearts, tor the illumination of the lcnowledge of the glory 
ot God in (the) face of Jesus Christ. But we have this 
treasure in earthen vessels, that tha aurpassingness ot the 
power may be of God, and not from us.3 

1 Rom. 3,7: 1 Cor. 10,31: 2 Cor. 4,15: 2 Cor. 8,19: Eph.1,12: 
~11. 2,11: l Th. 2,6: Less directly still evidencing his 
motives: Rom~ 1,23: 4,20: 5,2: 8,18: 9,23: 11,36: 16,27: 
l · Cor. 15•40-41: 2 Cor. 1,20: 3,9: 3,10: 3,18: 4,17: 8,23: 
Gal. 1,5: Eph. 1,6: 1,14: 1,17: 3,21: Phil. 1 1 11: 4,19: 4,20: 
Col. 1,27: 3,4: 2 Th. 2,14: 1 Tim. 1,17: 2 Tim. 4,18: 

2"dia'' with the accusative. "of the Ground or Reaaon on 
account of which anything is or is not done; by reason ot, 
because ot (German •aus Grund')." Thayer•e Greek-Bngliah 
Lexicon of the New Yestament. p.134. 

3 2 Cor. 4,5-7. 
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Whan Paul says to the Romans,"For of him, and through 

him, and to him,, are oll things; to whom be glory forever, 4• 

he shows how keenly he appreciates the glory ot God. In his 

comments upon this passage Charles Hodge 1ndicateo how 

thoroughly st. Paul exalted the glory ot God: 

The reason why man oan lay God under no obligation, 
is, that God himself is all in ell; the source, the 
means, and the end. By him all things are; through 
his power, wisdom, and goodness, aJl things are 
directed and governed;, and to him, as their last 
end, all things tend. The prepositions •ek, dia, 
eis', here used, indicate that God is the spurce, 
the constantly working cause, and end of all things. 
• • When Paul as ks, Vlho ha th first g1 van to God? 
the answer 1a, No one, tor ot h1m, through him, 
and to him, aro all things. It 1s for the display 
of his character every thing exists, and is directed, 
ae the highest and noblest ot all possible objects. 
Creatures are as nothing, lean than vanity and 
nothing in comparison \?1th God. Human knowledge, 
power, and virtue, are mere glimmering reflections 
from the brightness of the divine glory. That 
system of religion, therefore, is best in accord
ance with the character ot God• the nature of man, 
and the and ot the universe, in which all things 
are ot ,, through, and to God; and which most ettectu
ally leads men to eay, not unto us, but unto ~hy 
name be all the glory.5 

In his conclusion ot the epistle to the Romans, Paul 

shows the uns ~erving purpose of his preaching end writing. 

•1To the only wise O.d be glory through Jesus Christ fo,r 

aver, Amen.6" ot this Charles Hodge says: 

There is an ambiguity in the original which 1a not 
retained in aur version. 'To the only wise God, 
through Jesus Christ, to who-m 'be glory for evee · ' 
The construction adopted by our tranelatore 1• 
perhapa the one aoat generally approved. 'To hia 
that is able to eetablieh you. to the only wlae 
God,, through Jeaue Chrle t, be glory.' In th1a 

4 Rom. 11,36 
5 Hods• on Romana p. 59'7 t. 
6 Rom •. 16, f!fl. 
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case the ralattve •q•, to whom, in veree 27, le 
pleonastic. Others explain the paaaage thus~ 'To 
the only wise God, made known through Jaau~ Christ, 
to whom (i.e., Christ) be glory tor ever.• The 
simplest oonstruot1on 1s, 'To the only wise God • . 
through Jesus Christ, to him,, I say, be glory for 
ever.• Ae Paul often calls the Goepel the •wisdom 
of God,•• in contrast with the wisdom of men. he here. 
when speaking of the plan ot redemption as the pro
duct of the divine mind, and intended for all 
nations, addresses his praises to 1te author as the 
only wise God, as that Being whose wisdom is so 
wonderfully displayed in the gospel and in all hie 
other works, that he alone can be considered truly 
wise.7 

At Lystra Paul had' the opportunity to take unto 

himself the glory due to God but he rejected that oppor

tunity and converted it into an ocoaeion to give glory 

to God. Ha said to the 1do]:atroue pries ts: "Ren, nhy 

do ye thesG things? 1e also are men ot like feelings 

with you, announcing to you the glad tidings to turn 

from these van1 tiss to the living God,. who made the 

heaven and the earth and the eoa and all things in thom.8" 

In hie first epistle to 'the Corinthians Paul ehowe 

hla purpose of glorifying God \lhon he says: MUy word· 

and my preaching (was) not in perouaa1Ye word• ot human 

~1sdom. but 1n demonatrat1on of (the) sp1r1t and at 

power; that your faith might not be in w1sdoa ot men, 

but 1n power ot God."9 

7. Op, Cl\. p. 71S 

a. Acta 14,15 

9. 1 Cor. 2, 4-5. 

I 
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Charles Simeon has some pertinent remarke o• this 

pasaagei 

In the education of peroons for the ministry, it is 
justly thought that all possible attAntion should be 
paid to the attainment ot whatever may render them 
eminent in their profession, and useful in the Church 
of God. Yet it may well be doubted whether a proper 
distinction be made between the acguiaition of know
ledge and the use of it. A man cannot acquire too 
much; but he may use hie knowledge unprotitably, and 
even injuriously, in tha dieoharge ot hie holy calling. 
There is~ in the truths which he has to deliver, a 
dignity, which would be obscured by the artificial 
ornaments of human oratory. Hence, st. Paul, even 
when at Corinth, where human eloquence was in high 
request, forbore to comply with the prevailing taste, 
lest, by yielding to 1t, "he should make the oro·es 
of Christ of none etteot.10" Nor did he apologize 
for this departure from their established usages: 
on the contrary,, he vindicates it, and assigns what 
they could not but aclmowladge to be an abundantly 
sutticient reason for hie conduct ••• It is evident 
that he here contrasts his own conduct with that of 
their most celebrated instructors, whom they were 
~ont to admire. The philosophers, whom they followed, 
were fond of displaying the profoundness of their own 
w.iAdom, and the exten$ of their own researches: and they 
~ere admired in proportion as they were able to main
tain their theories with logical subtlety and plaus
ible argumentation. Their great orators, too, to ~hom 
they had bean ~ont to listen with delight, had filled 
their discourses with all the flowers ot rethorio. 
that, by pleasing the imagination ot their hearors. 
they might suspend the severer exercises of judgMent. 
and persuade beyond the just impulse ~f deliberate 
conviction. But to none of these artifices would the 
apostle condescend ••• Ha disdained to seek his own 
glory in the discharge of his sacred oftioe: he there
fore would have nothing to do n1th "the enticing words 
of man's wisdom.,. 11 

10 1 Cor. 1, 17. 
11 ~imaon, The Complete Works of Charles S1meon 1 p.55f 
Vol. 16. 
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Paul preached and wrote tor the salvation of man. 

In writing to the Cotinthiana, Paul says: 
according as I also in all things please all; not 
seeking the profit of myself, but that of many, 
that they may be saved.12 

To the same people Paul insisted that~ 

your faith should not e tfgd in the wisdom o·f man 
but in the power of God. 

In speaking of this declaration Simeon says: 

In this he had respect to th~ beet interest.a of mankind
The very aim ot the principal philosophers was to 
establish dogmas of their own, whloh were to be 
received by their followers as characteristic of 
the sect to which they belonged. But s t. Paul 
would not have the faith of hie hearers to stand 
on the dictates of human wisdom. The wore was 
God•e~ the power that alone could make 1t effectual 
waa God•a: nor could it be of any real service to 
the souls of men, any further than it was applied 
with power from on high. However the people might 
accede to it as a truth, that they were corrupt 
and helpless creatures, they could not feel it 
aright, unless they were taught it by God himself. 
And, however they might be persuaded that Jesus 
Christ was the Saviour of the world, they could 
not believe in him to the salvation of their own 
souls,. unless that fa1 th should be wrought in 
them by the Holy Ghoet.14 

In his epistle to the Romans he says: 

Brethren, the good pleasure of my own heart. and 
supplication to God on behalf of Israel 1a forl5 
(their) aalvation.16 

Hodge points to Paul'• interest in the salvation 

of the Jews when he aaya in connection with thie Yerae: 

12 1 Cor. 10~33. 
13 1 Cor. 2,5. 
14 op, c1t, p. ss 
15 Hodge. op. clt. p. 524: literally to •alYa,lon, 
aa expreaalng the end or ob3eot toward whloh ht• wleh•• 
and prayera tend. 
16 Romane 10,1. 

' 
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Ae the truth which Paul uas to reiterate 1n the 
eare ot the Jews was, of all others, to them the 
moat offensive, he endeavours to allay their 
enmity, tirat, by assuring them of his attection, 
and secondly, by avoiding all ex~ration in the 
statement of their cause ••• Paul meant to assure 
hie brethren according to the tleah, that all 
his feelings towards them were kind, and that he 
earnestly desired their salvation. He had no 
pleasure in contemplating the evils which im
pended over them, hie earnest desire and prayer 
was ••• that they might be saved.17 

Speaking on the same passage and about the same 

interest ot Paul in the salvation ot men, Simeon says: 

Ha was not contented to obtain salvation tor him
self: he was anxious tor the welfare of his tallow
creatures, and laid to heart their interests, ass 
though they were his own - - - Nor did ha rest sat
isfied with good wishes and desires: ha laboured 
with incredible assiduity and salt-denial, suffering 
all things cheerfully, not excepting imprisonments 
and death itself, tor the advancement of their 
happinessl8 - - - In secret also did ha "labour 
fervently tor them in prayer night and day."19 
Ha knew the efficacy ot intercession; and there
fore besought God, with strong crying and tears, 
to take the veil from their hearts, and to en
lighten them with the saving knowledge of his 
t•uth.20 

Paul came right o·ut and told people about hia great 

purpose to save their souls. He told the Corinthians: 

Now I most gladly wil~
1

spend and will be utterly 
spent tor your souls. 

'nlia he said after he had told them about ao•• of 

the things ha had experienced In the interests of their 

17 op, Citf p. 524 
18 2 Cor.l,23-29. 2 Tim. 2,10. 
19 No source stated directly. Implication beina that 
ha quotes someone who ha• combined the thought.of thi• 
paaaage with Col. 4i12. 
20 Op, Cit, Vol. 5. p.374. 
21 2 Cor. 12,15. 
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souls: 

in labours more abundantly, in stripes above meas
ure, in imprisonments more abundantly, in deaths 
often. From Jews five times forty (stripes) except 
one I received. Thrice was I beaten with rods, 
once I was st•ned, three times I was shipwrecked, 
I have passed a night and a day in the deep;. in 
journeyings often, in perils of rivers., in perils 
ot robbers, in perils from (my own) race, in 
perils from (the) nations, in perils in (the) city, 
in perils in (the) desert, 1n perils on (the) sea, 
in perils among false brethren; in labour and toil, 
in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in tast
ings often, in cold and nakedness ••• In Damascus 
the ethnarch ot Aretas the king was guarding the 
city of the Damascenes wishing to take ma. And 
through a window I was let down through the wall 
in a basket and escaped his hande.22 

Paul's purpose ot saving souls by hie preaching 

and writing is found by Hodge in the first chapter of 

the epistle to the Romans: 

Having shown in what character, and by what right 
he addressed them, the apostle introduces the subject 
of his letter by expressing to them. hie respect and 
affection. He thanks God, not only that they believed, 
but that their faith was universally known and talked 
ot~ var. 9. As evidence ot his concern tor them, he 
mentions~ 1. That he prayed tor them. constantly, 
var. 9. 2. That ha longed to see them, vs. 10, 11. 
3. That this wish to see them arose from a desire 
to do them good,. and to reap soma trui t o·f his min
istry among them, as wall as among other Gentiles, 
vs. 121 1:5. Bec·auea he was under obligation to preaoh 
ta all men~ wise and unwise, he was therefore ready 
to preach even at Roma, vs. 14,15. Thia readineaa 
to preaoh arose from the high eatimate he entertained 
ot the Ooapel. And hie reverence tor the goapel waa 
was to~ied not on its excellent system. o'f aorala 
merely, but on its ettioaoy in aav1ns all l~o 
believe, whether Jewa or Oent11ea, ver. 16. 

*** 22 
23 
24 

2 car. 11, 23-27~ 32-33. 
Evidently Hodge la here oontuains Law and Goepel. 
op, 01 t. p. 1a. 

PRITZLAl'F MEMORIAL LIBRAR'Y 
CONCORDIA SEMINARY 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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The purpose of Paul•s preaching and writing v,aa also 

the eanci.1:fication o-f man. \'le notice that in writing his 

comforting "then now no condemnation to those in Christ Jeaua," 

he adds "who walk not according to (t.he) flesh but ac'cording 

to Spirit.• 25 

Speaking of this Hodge says: 

In this verse, (according to the common text,) the 
transforming power of this union with Christ is ex
pressed by saying, that those who are in him, walk 
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. Trr walk 
means to regulate the inward and outward lite. It 
includes, therefore, the determination of the judg
ments, the f eelings, the purposes, as well as the 
external conduct. The contro·lling principle 1m 
believers in not the flesh, 1. e. the corrupt nature, 
but the Holy Spirit who d ~ells in them, as the 
source of knowledge, of holiness. of strength, of 
peace and love.26 

We look at Paul's stern rebuke to the congregation 

at Corinth because of lack of sanctification in one at 

it members:: 

Fornication is commonly reported among you, and such 
fornication which 1a no~ even named among the nations, 
so as one to have (his) father's wife. And you are 
putted up, and did not rather mourn, that he wha did 
this deed might be taken out at your m1dst127 

To the same congregation he hae thie to aay about 

sanctification: 

Do you not know that you are God's temple, anC the 
spirit ot God dwell• 1~ you? If anyone corrupt the 
temple of God. him. God shall br~ns to corruption, 
tor the temple ot God is holy. which you are.28 

25 Romana 8,1. 
26 Op, Cit. p.392. 
P:r f Cor. 5, 1-2. 
28 1 Cor. 3, 16-17. : 
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In his epistle to the Corinthians Paul saya: 

But of him you are in Christ Jesus~ who was made 
to us ~isdom trom God and righteousness and 
sanctification,28 

To the same congregation he writes~ 

Having therefore these promises, beloved, we 
should cleanse ourselves from every defilement 
ot flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in 
the tear ~t God.29 

To the Ephesians he says: 

For you to have put oft according to the former 
conduct the old man, which is corrupt according 
to the desires of deceit; and in the spirit of 
your mind to be renewed; and to have put on the 
new man, which according to God was created in 
righteousness and holiness of truth.30 

To the same people he says: 

For you were once darlmeea, but ~iw light in (the) 
Lord; walk as children ot light. 

He also says to them: 

For we are his workmanship,, created in Christ Jesus 
tor good works, which God before prepared that we 
should walk in them.32 

To the Co·losaiana he wri tea: 

And having put on the new that (ia) being renewed 
into lmowledge according to (the) image ot him 
who created him.33 

To his young friend Timothy Paul: has th1a to 

aay a~out aanciit1oat1on: 

28 1 Cor .. 1,30 
29 2Cor.7,l 
30 Eph. 4,22-24 
31 Rph. 5,8. 
32 Kph. 2 ·, 10. 
S3 Col. 3,10 
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If therefore oneshall have purged himself from these, 
he shall be a vessel to honor, having been sanctified. 
and serviceable to the master. tor every good work 
having been prepared.34 

In the letter to the Galatians the apostle speaka 

o! sanctification ~hen he tells about: 

Faith working by love.35 

Luther has some forceful remarks about this passage 

which definitely demonstrate that it was Paul'• purpose 

to inculcate sanotitioation whLle carefully guarding the 

doctrine ot justification from abuse. In refuting the 

false teachers, he writes: 

But all this is purely useless and destructive talk, 
invented by unlearned and inexperienced people; there
we shall fight against it and condemn it. For wha 
will permit it to be allowed as true that the faith 
which 1a God's gift and planted in the heart by the 
Holy Spirit should permit a mortal siin to exist 
beside it? If they would give out such foolish talk 
about tides acquisita, that 1s. the faith, which one 
pours from the historical acknowledgment, then it 
might possibly be allowed; but when they mean and 
teach that way about tides infusa, that is, about 
the infused faith, which ls God•s gift and the work 
of the Holy Ghost, then it is too much, and they as 
much as show thereby that they definitely do not 
have a right understanding of faith. Therefore they 
view this declaration of the apostle through a 
colored glass and do violence to it inordar to in
terpret it around their dreamed, incorrect meaning. 
For Paul, indeed, does not aay: Faith,. which juet.if1•• 
by love;; doe• no-it say either, Faith, which make• ua 
agreeable to God by love. suoh a text they invent 
for themselves, and want to force it into st. Paul'• 
writing, tor which he no doubt do•• not thank th••• 

34 . 2 Tim. 2.21 
35 Galatians 5,6. 
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But even less does he say that love ot 1teelt makes 
acceptable; but he does say: Faith which fforketh by 
love, that ie, he says that the deeds are done from 
faith by love, not that man is justified by love. 
But who is such a crude beginner that he does not 
understand that to become justitied 1e a nd maans 
something quite different from being active? For 
Paul's words are indeed clear enough: Faith, which 
worketh by l ove. ~1eretore it is a clear, unabashed 
theft when they steal a way from st. Baul I s ·:, ords 
the right, natural meaning and instead of worketh 
understand justitieth, and thus make the works into 
j us tific a ti on, s ince they still mus t ackno~ledg e 
that in Philoeophia moral1s , which tenches about 
civic d uties, there the ~ orks are none the less not 
the activity which is c a lled right~gus ness but the 
works come from the righteousnes s . 

In s p e a king on this matter to the Thessaloniane 

st. Paul s ays: 

For t h i s i s God' s will, your aanct1tication, (for) 
you to abstain from fornic a tion.37 

In the s a me letter he writes : 

No w may the God of peace hims elf sanctify you wholly; 
and may your entire s p irit and soul and body be 
preserved bla~gleBe et the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Chris t. 

In writing to the Romane he says: 

But now having been oet tree from sin, and having 
become bondmen to God, you have your fruit unto 
s~nctific fl tion, a n d the end life eterna1.39 

To them he also writes: 

Therefore, brethren, I exhort you by the compassions 
of God, to present your bodies a living sacrit1ce, 40 
holy, well-pleasing to God, your intelligent service. 

36 

. '/ 37 
38 
39 
40 

Translated from Dr. Martin Luther's Co~mcntary of 
Paul's EPietle to the Galatians, p. 467. 
1 These. 4,3 . 
1 These. 5,23 
Rom. 6,22 
Rom. 12,l 
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Having eatabliehed the fact that the purpose ot 

Paul •·e preaching and ~,ri ting was to glorify God and to 

bring aalvati'on and sanctification to man, we now pro

ceed to an examination or 
The Method Paul pursued to accomplish his purpose. 

Paul ecrupulous!y preached and wrote the truth. 

When Festus accused Paul of being crazy41 Paul 

answered him by saying:: 

I am not mad, most noble F!~tus, but I utter words 
or truth ond discreetness.~ 

T~ tho Romuna ha ~rites: 

Truth I say in Christ, I lie not, my conscience bear
ing witness with me in (the) Holy Sp1r1t.43 

The same at!irruation 1s made by him to the Cor-

inthians: 

All things in truth we apoka.44 

For we have noi
5

any power against the truth, but 
tor the truth. 

·1e find this love ot the truth fat thtulry working 

tor the glory ~r God and ~salvation and aanot1f1cation of 

man even under the ~onditLons prevailing at Athene.46 T~ 

appreciate it we look at the sermon Paul preached ta tho•• 

peopleJ Ra knew that talaehood and error bring condeanat1on. 

Luke saya of him,: 

41 Acta 26,24 
42 AC ta 261 25 
43 Rom. 9,1 
44 2 Cor • ., , 14 
45 2 Cor. 1~,e 
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But Paul ffaiting in Athens tor them, his spirit 
in him was painfully excited seeing the city 
being full ot idols. He reasoned indeed there
fore in the synagogue with the Jaws and those 
who worshipped, and in the market place every 
day with those ~ho met nith (him.) 46 

Paul ffae greatly disturbed at what he found in Athene. 

Secular learning had been plentiful according t~ Harry 

Barnes:: 

The old military atate training had become a 
literary University training ••• supplemented 
by the great many adult etudente drawn from 
all quarters ••• opposition ••• led to the sup
pression ot the Univi~sity by the Emperor 
Justinian, 529 A. D. 

The fact that the University continued in operation 

unti! 529 shows that it had not been stopped in Paul's 

time, therefore, we observe that Paul found secular 

education not a11t!icient to replace idolatry with the 

truth. He had plenty ot ti rs thand informa ti1on on the 

necessity of preaching the truth also in the circlea of 

the educated tor hie own cultural background was on a 

high level. Speaking ot tt, Charles Hodge says: 

He was born,and probably educated in part, at Taraua, 
the capital of C111oia;· a city almost on a le•el 
with Athena and Alexandria, tor its literary zeal 
and adYantagee. In ~one- respect, 1 t is said by 
ancient writers to have been superior to either of 
them. In the other oitiee mentioned, the maJority 
ot the student• were strangers but in Tareua they 
were the inhabitants themselvaa.48 

46 Acta l? , 16-1? 

4? Monroe, Source Book ot the History ot Bduoat1on 
tor the Greek and Roman Per1o, p. !oo - !62. 
48 Strabo, Lib. 14, chap. 5., aa quoted ln op, Cl\. 
p. "· 
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However, in presenting the truth the Apostle lays 

a foundation tor it by building from the things which 

were known· to his hearers to the things which ware not 

known. His private and public discussions with the 

Athenians had provoked enough curiosity to interest them 

in hearing more ot Paul's teaching. st. Luke shows this 

when he says:· 

But some ot the Epicureans and the ~t.oios, philoso
phers, encountered him, and some said, what may this 
chatterer desire to say? And some, ha seems to be 
a proclaimer o·t foreign goda49; because ha announced 
to them the glad tidings (ot) Jesus and the res
urrection. And having taken hold of him, they 
brought him to the Mara• hill, saying, Ara we able 
to know what this new teaching which is spoken by 
you (is)? For you bring certain strange things to 
our ears. We wieh therefore to know what these 
things may mean.50 

While Paul was now ready to speak the truth to these 

people, he also considered the true facts relating to 

them and their background. He knew these people. knew 

them as Luke describes them when ha says: 

Now all the Athenians and the soJourning strangers 
spent their leisure in noth1g! else then to tell 
and to hear something newer. · 

Paul's fam111ar1ty with their ayetea of education 

1a aetabliehad by Hodge when ha eaya: 

The knowledge which the apostle ••n1teata of the 
Greek author•, 1 Car. 15, 33 and Tltua l, 12, 
would alao lead ua to auppo~e that he had reoe1Ye4 

49 
50 
51 

Literally deamon• 
4Cte 1'7, 18 - 20. 
AO ta l '7 , 21. 
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at least a part of his education in a Grecian 
city. Many ot his characteristics, ae a 
writer, lead to the same concluaion,52 

Paul now sought to create an opening for the 

truth. The historian speaking of this says: 

And Paul having stood in (the) midst of Mar~• 
Hill said Men Athenians, I behold you very 
religious~3in all things; tor, passing through 
and beholding your objects of veneration, I 
found also an altar on which had been inscribed, 
To an~ unlmown God. \Vhom therefore nQt knowing 
you reverence, him I annaunce to you.54 

Paul here does not go by rumors but at the same 

time as he sharpens their curiosity ha is very careful 

not to say anything which waa not suppoTted by the direct 

evidence of their situation, evidence available ta all. 

Thia same regard for t.ruth 6~0111p.elled Paul r t,_d,ipr:esent; at the 

f acts which are true to 

man•a natural knowledge of God. He says ta them: 

The God who made the world and all things that (are) 
in it, he being Lord ot heaven and earth, dwells 
not in hand-made temple•~ nor is served as needing 
anything from the hands of men, himself giving 
life and breath to all in every (respect); and 
he made of ene blaod every nation ot men.0 5 

52 
53 
54 
55 

Op. Cit 1 p. 4. 
li~. very reverent to da~mona. 
AC ta 17 , 22 - 2~ 
Hastings, Eno clo aedia of Reli ion and Ethics, 
p •. 186. a. v. Education Greek :: Education waa 
restricted to tree population poaaeaalng full 
civic right.a. Fraa thle I reach the oon~lualon 
that Paul found lt neoeaaary in the 1ntereet of 
truth to make them oonao1aue of the co .. on 
ancestry at the •~tire human race. 
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Ta appreciate Paul•e presentation of the truth in 

Athens, we like to get a little background on the city such 

as that which George Barton has compiled: 

Athena, the chief city of Attica, one of the least 
productive parts of Greece, is the tar-tamed mistress 
ot the world's culture and art. Emerging from obscurity 
in the seventh century before Christ~ ga1nin~ a pos
ition ot leadership in the Persian wars after 500 B. c., 
Athene established a cor.siderablo empire. In this 
period fell the age& ot Pericles, 460-429 B. c. , 
~hen the ort1stic and literary genius of Athans reached 
a hdjght never equaled in human history. Socrates 
was born here in 469 and lived till 399 B. c. Here 
Plato, who was b~n about 428, became a pupil of 
Socrates and afterward taught. Hither came Aristotle, 
after the year 367, to sit at Plato's feet. Here 
from the age of Pericles the aerop:olis was crowned 
with those architectural creations that are at once 
the admiration and the despair of the world. It 
stirs the imagination to think ot Paul in such a 
city. In the time of Paul~ Athens was a Roman city, 
though still one of t,he great artistic and phil
osophical centers at the world. At a little distance 
trom the acropolis on its northern side, a forum 
o! the Roman perf od woe lafd bare in 1891. Possibly 
this is the market-place in which Psul, during his 
stay there• reasoned every day with them that mat 
him (Acts 17:17), though ot this we cannot be certain, 
fc•r, while this vvaa th,:. market-place in the Roman 
period, the older market ot the Athenian people 
lay to· the westward ot it. TOl the west of the 
acropolis lies the old Areopagus. or Mara• Hill, 
from which it was long supposed that Paul made the 
address recorded in Acta 17:22 - 31. Ramsay, follow
ing Curtius, has made it probable that the address 
waa delivered to the city-fathers of Athena, ..not be
cause they were putting Paul to a Judicial trial, ·~ 
but they wished to sea whether he was to be allowed 
to teach Christianity, which they took tor a new 
philosophy, in the univart1ity of Athena - tor Athene 
itself was a kind of university. It seems probable 
that the meetings of the city-fathers, who were 
collectively called the Areopagus (Acta 17~22), were 
held ngt on the top of the rock, but in the ·market
plaoe.56 

56 Barton, Archaeolo p. 262f. 
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It wee to the people of this highly cultured center 

ot learning that Paul brough forth the plain truth: 

And He made of one blood every nation ot men, to 
dwell upon all the face a.! the earth, having deter
mined tore-arranged times and the boundaries of their 
dffell1ng• -- to seek the Lord. it parh~ps they might 
feel after him and might find him, though indeed 
being not tar from each one ~t us; tor in him we 
live and move and have our being; as also some poets 
among you have said, for of htm we are also offspring. 
De1ng therefore ofteprtng of God, we ought not to 
think that which a~diVine to like to g~ld OT to 
silver or to stone, a graven thing of art and 
imagination ot man.57 

Here Paul had not only come to them with a dire~t 

statement regarding creation, a state~ent which he did not 

progent as a theory but as the exclusive truth, but he 

pointed out their mistake of thinking of the divine in 

terms of the material. TrueJ he remtnde them that their 

own poctts have spoken a•bout man as being the offspring of 

God but he does not permit his case to reet with their paete. 

In the next breath he sete before them, the full tM.1th about 

God's jurisdiction over His creatures: · 

The times indeed therefore of ignorance God h~ving 
overlooked, now charges men all (of them) everywhere 
to repent. because he aet a day in which he ia about 
to Judge the habitable world in r1ghtaouaneas, by a 
man whom. he appO'inted; having giiftn pro·ot t.cr all (in) 
having raised him troa the dead. 

The tM.1th was out. Paul had no·t. w1 t.hheid 1 t.. He 

knew• what was 1:n the heart O'f man,. He h1meelf wrote: 

57 
58 

Acta l?, 26 - 29. 
Acta 1?, 30 31. 
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Because the mind ot the flesh (1s) enmity towards 
God: for it is not subject to the Lan of God; for 
na1thar oan (1t) bei and they that are in the flesh 
cannot please God.5o 

Paul lmew the naturs of man and has stated h1a 

knowledge in unmistakeable terms: 

But natural men racaivea not the things 
· · · .., o f the Spir1 t of God,. tor they are 1'ool1sh
ness to him;· and ha cannot know, {t.hem)" because 
they are discerned sp1r1tua1Iy.59 

But Paul knaw it was his business as a servant 

o·f God to preach and to wr1 ta the truth and to leave 

the reaulta to God. In speaking on this matter~ he 

says: 

I planted, Apollos watered; but God gave growth.so 

Ee looked upon himself as a caretaker of the 

mysteries ~f God and said: 

So let a man re~kon of us as attendants at Christ 
and caretakers of God•a mysteriea. 61 

As ro·ng as he p.reached and wrote the t.nith., he 

knew that he wes being faithful to, his commission and 

c-·ould put the res.ul ts ot his eff'orts into God •s hands 

tor he stated as the requirements at a steward, 

But as to the rest, it
6
ie required 1n stewards that 

one be found faithful. 

W1 th that ho could reat his efforts i:n the Lord 

and state:: 

He who examines me 1s (the) Lord. 63 

58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 

Rom. 8•?. 
I Cor. 2,14. 
1 Cor. 3, 6 •. 
1 Cor. 4,l:. 
1 Cor. 4,2. 
1 Cor. 4,4. 
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Paul •a pr11aching and wr1 ting O'f the truth \,as 

something which reeulted from conviction. 

In e peal<1ng of this matter to the Corinthians, the 

apostle says: 

in avery (\'?ay) pppreased, but not straitened; per
plexed but not utterly at a los s; persecuted, but 
not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed; ol~ays 
bearing about the dying of the Lord Jesus in the 
body. that also the life of Jesus may be manitestod 
in our body; for always we who live to death are 
d•livered on account of Jes us, that aleo· the life 
of cJesue may be man1tosted in our mortal flesh; so 
that death .-works 1n us,, and life in you. And having 
the s a me s pirit of f a ith, according to ~hat h a o 
boen written, I believed• tj1orefore I epoke; ~lea 
we also believe, therefore aloa we speeik.; 64 

When ~'aul WtiiB speaking befo?"a .l.grippa he in-

d ioa ted in no uncertain tares that he was spea·king from 

deep conviction~ conviction so deep tha t he could wiuh 

that all who hea rd him were believers together with him. 

Speaking betore Agrippa he says: 

I would wish to God, both in a little and in Much not 
only you but also a_ll those hearing me tMs day should 
become auoh as I am, ~xcept these bonds. 

This conviction of Paul is demonstrated in hie 

sermon to the Jews and proselytes at Antioch in Pisidia.66 

He sate forth his convictions when he says to them: 

De it therefore known to you, men brethren, that 
remission a·t sine is announced to you t.hrough t.hia 
one, and in him everyone that believes is Justified 
from all thinga from which you could not be just
ified in the law of Mosaa.6'7 

64 
6& 
66 
m 

2 Cor. 4,13 
Acta 26,29 
Acta 13,43 and 13,14 
Acta 1~,38 - 39 
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Paul's oonviot1on was based on revelation. 

When Paul pr9aohed to the Je~s and proselytes 

at Antioch in P1a1d1a, to which sermon rateranca has 

just been mode. he goes back to the Old Testament and 

from it brings out the truth ot fulfillment. He says 

to them: 

The God of this people Israel chose our fathers. 
and exalte~ the people 1n the aojourn1ng 1n the 
land of Egt~t, and ivi th a high arm brought them 
out of it. . 

Hera the apoatle reminds them ot Old Testament 

rovelat1on: 

the Lord thy God hath chosen thee to be a epeoial 
people unto, h1mse1f, aRsve a11 people that are upon 
the faoe ot the earth. 

Then in a more g~naral way he proceods to call 

to their minds the nhole account of their delivaranoe 

from bondn.gG 1n the l and ot Egypt.70 

Fro'm that point he oont1nuee to prosont God •s 

revelation: 

And about forty years time ha bore their manners 
in the de~ert. And hav1ng destroyed seven nations 
1n the land ot Canaan, he gave their land to the• 
by Iot.' 1 

Here the apostle is keeping their attention tocuaed 

upon the history of their nation ae it 1a recorded in 

the Scr1ptures:r2 He stuck to his pr1noi,ple: 

your faith should not stand in the wisdom, ot 
men IMl,t tn the power at Ood.'1S 

**·:• 
68 
69 
?O 
?l 
72 
7S 

Acta 13, 17 
Deut. 7, 6 
Deut. 14ft. 
Acta 13,18 
Joeh. 14,1 
1 Cor. 2,,5 
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However, Paul doea not spend very much time on the 

general history of the Ieraelitee. He begins very soon to 

weave into that history the promises ot a Savior. He eaye: 

Ha raised up to them David tor king, to whom also 
having borne witness he said, I found David the (eon) 
of Jesse, a man according to my heart. who will do 
all my will. Of the seed of thia (man), God accord
ing to promise raised up to Iereal a savior Jesus, 
John having before proclaimed before the) face of 
hi~ entrance a ba.,>!1e~ of repentance to all the 
people ot Israel. 

Here was a plain challenge to them to remember ~hat 

the prophets had written, specificnlly such pro9hecies as; 

There shall come forth a ro~ out of the stern of 
Jesse, and a Branch ehalI grow out ot hta roote.75 

He wanted to escape the mistake ot those who do 

not present the truth on the baaia of revelation and thus 

give their hearers only the opinions of men on which to 

base their coneluaiona; In speaking of this matter Dr. 

En·gelder ea.ya: 

Whan you muet make Gall1ble men your authority, 
there 1s an end to .Christian assurance.76 

But even more Paul l<nen that the revelation of God 

was necessary for the production of faith. In writing 

to the Romans on this matter ho aaya: 

so tai th (is) by hear11ns (report) ., but the report 
(hearing) through (t.he) "ord of God. 7 

74 
'75 
76 
77 

Acta 13, 22 - 24 
Isaiah 11,1 
Engelder, scripture Cannot Be Broken. p. 528. 
Romans 10,17 
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In s1)eaking ot this matter, Hoclga ~ays: 

tllon tni th (c 'l'me th b het:1,rin and hear1n 
o wo o~o .• 1e pasoage in Isaia npeaks 

of an akoe., ti mass ago• s o me thing edl'lressed tn the 
ear. The design of that message ~ae that man 
should bulieva. They ~ere required to receive 
and r~st u p on it au true. VHthout it,, t.here 
could be no ground o ! f o.1 th; nothtng on which 
!ai th coul<l rest. 'i'herato ro faith is by hearing. 
I t is receiving the raaasage ae true. But this 
~es sage is by the vvo rd or command o! God. It is 
therefore a sure fou r.nation of faith. 78 

·;1.uch cleo.rar., ho wev e r, a.ro our conteae1on6 • 

when thCJy s ay~ 

faith i e conceived from the wora.79 

Or again when they state:-

(I cannot believe in the name ot Christ in eny 
other way than when I hear Hiu merit preached ••• )80 

A little f a rther on t h e oonfeseione state: 

As often;therefora, as mercy is spoken of, taith in 
the promise must be added;: and thle faith produces 
sure hope,, because it relies uJon the word and 
command of God.Bl 

s t. Paul makes a number of direct statements in 

the foregoing sermon declaring that he is basing his 

address upon the revelation of the Old Testament as it 

has been fulfilled in the Naw Testament~ 

And ~hen they had finished all things that had been 
written concerning him, having taken hiM down tro• 
the trae.82 

A little later he aaya, 

78 Op, Cit. p. 54? 
79 Apology of the Augsburg Confeaa1on, aa preaented 1n 
Concordia Trlalotta, p. 141,7! 
80 Op, Cit, p. 149, 98 
81 op, c1t, P· 217, 225 
82 Acta 18, 29 
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And we announce to you the glad tidings - the 
promise made to the fathers~ that this God has 
fulfilled to us their children, haYing raised 
up Jesus., as also in the second Psalm. it has 
been written.83 

Hare Paul refers to a specific passage in the Old 

Testament and uses it aa proof that Jesus is God's son: 

Thou art my Son, to-day I have begotten Thee.84 

st. Paul•a use of written revelation becomes 

very toroetul when we establish this as a !Aessianio Psalm. 

ao accepted by the people at Antioch to whom the sermon 

was originally preached. 

Doctor Walter A. Maier in speaking about the 

Messianic character o·t this Psalm. says: 

The Meeaianio· Interpretation of Psalm 2 1 This method 
asserts that David,. under the inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit, wrote this Psalm as a direct prophecy at the 
eternal Sonehip and world-wide dominion of the llesa
iah. The tacts which make this method ot interpret
ation imperative are the following: 
l') The internal Tee timony. An examina i1on o·t the 
contents of this Psalm reveals that the description 
which is ottered ot the subject ot the Psalm is that 
of a superhuman and d1Y1ne Being. eu~h statements, 
pointtng to, the divine nature of the Messiah, are 
the following: · 
a) Divine names are attributed to the subject of th1• 
Psalm. He is called Jehovah's "Messiah•. (v.2.) which 
1• here used in a very special and individual sense 
of The Chriat. In addition. he is alao called •God•• 
soa,• (v.7.) and thia not in the sense 1n which all 
believers are the children of God, but 1n a super
human and ineffable msnner. 
b) Divine nature alaa 1• ascribed \o thie Meaeiah. 
He 1• begotten of the Fa the.r 1n etemi ty (•. 7.) and 
1a, therefore, both eternal and di•lne. 

83 AOta 13,32 - 33 
8' Psalm. 2,7 
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o) Divine dignity le accorded to this Son of God. 
The ends of the world are His inheritance (v.8) 
and Ho is made the object of trust tor men (v.12) 
•~ The External Testimony. There are many parallels 
to the language and the Meeaianlo thought ot thle 
Psalm, as well as a long series of quotations ln the 
New Testament which otter overwhelming cumulative 
evidence tor the Mesa1an1o interpretation. AIJong 
such passages. we note: 
a) The Old Testament paralleka A comparison with 
other demonstrably Mese1cn1o sections of the Old 
Teatft!Dent reveals that Psalm 2 has much in common 
with such passages as: 
aa) 'nla picture ot the MGae1ah as king is 
frequent in tha Old Testament. It is the 
Psalm 45,72, and 110, aa well ae in Zech. 
the prophetic parallels. 

very 
theme in 
9,9 and 

bb) The eternity of the Messiah 1s a predomina•t 
thought in tho Messianic passages of the Old Test
ament. ct. Is. 9,6 and Psalm 72. 
oc) The Meas1ah's victory over His enemies is like
wise a troquent theme in the Uese1anio prophecies. 
It 1e found, for example, in Psalm 110 and parallels. 
dd) The world-wide doa1nion of the Meosiah is mentioned 

1n many paseagee, 8ior exacple, Gen. 49,10; Zech. 9,10; 
Is. 2,2r Uic. 4,1. 

~hen the apostle Paul mentioned the second Psalm, 

ha thereby inaiatad that the Psalm was Maee1an1c and should 

be applied to Jesus ae he does when he saya: 

Thou ar¢ my Son. I to-day have begotten Thae,86 

and then goes on to make the apec1f1o· application: 

And that He raised Him from ,he~dead. no more to be 
abou.t to return to oorruption, thua he epoke: I will 
give to you the faithful mercies ot Davld.87 

It follow•, therefore, that Paul'• baalns of h1• 

preaching and teaohlns on reYelatlon baoo••• a aatter beyond 

85 ~.A.Maler~ 
on the Paa ma at C 
86 Acta 13, !S 
87 Acta 13• 34 
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much possibility ot controversy and that it the "Meshicha" 

in verse 2, c .. be established to mean ~my anointed" in the 

sense at "My Ue~eiah"~ then, Paul was really putting into 

operation the power at God for proc1uc,ing faith in those 

wha read and hear. In speaking ot the meaning ot ·the verb 

"maehach" Dr. Maier has this to say: 

According to ite etymology "maehach" means ~ta anoint" 
"to smear with oil", usually on the head~ or forehead. 
Among the Jews, as among other Orien~al people. there 
was an ordinary an'ointing. or applytng o,t oil, which 
was part ot the toilet ot that day. (See especially, 
2 Sam. 12,20:: 11 And David arose from, the earth, and 
washed, and anointed himself.") In the New Testament 
the anointing ot the head to which the Savior refers 
(Luke 7 1 46) was a similar act ot customary courtesy. 
In a more specific sense, however, we find that there 
was an official anointing. This was applied to prophets 
(Elisha, 1 Kings 19~16); to high priests and to kings 
(Aaron and his soceseors ,, Ex. 28 1 41 and parallels) 
(David, 1 Sam. 16,l and parallels);(even heathen kings. 
eJg. HazaeI of Syria~ 1 Kings 19,15). In such oases 
the anointing was a rite at tnaugurat~on into the 
prophetic, priestly, or royal office. 
In addition, there ie a very specific and individual
ized use of the term in the spiritual sense, in which 
the anointing of Jesus is mentioned as having occurred, 
not with oil~ but with the Holy Spirit. such pass
ages, tor example~ Is. 61, l: ••• Psalm 45, 7; ••• speak 
of the inauguration of the savior 1~8h1s three-fold 
ottice of prophet~ priest and king. 

A little later on Dr. Maier speaks of the uee of 

the derived term •ueehiaoh~ and says: 

After having olassitiad the various uses of the t.era 
"mashaoh .. and having seen 1 ta buic mative, 1 t S.e 
poaai ble to proceed to· the consideration of the 
derived term "meahiach•. This is eaployed 1n aeveral 
ways which eo,rreapond . to the meaning ot the root. 

88 uaier. op, c1\1 Psalm 2.2 - #1. 

' 
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Thus the Hebron "meeh1aoh 11 is used o! a high priest 
in Lev. 4 1 3; ot a king in l Sam. 2,10;· ot the patri
archs, Pe. 105,15, or Cyrus, kins of the ?ereians, 
Is. 45.1. In each ot thee~ 1nstances 1 including also 
those paeaageo in which tho term is applied to a non
Jewish peroonase liko Cyruo, the thought is, that these 
1nd1v1duale have been inaugurated and anointed (literally 
in the case ot the kings and priests, and !igurativaly 
in the other ina tune es) wi t.h God' e po\1er to exocute 
His purposes. 
In addition, ho~over, there ia the individual and 
technical use of the term "me~h'' according to which 
1 t refers to 11 Tho Meosiah, n the One who is anointed 
in a special degree and in a special manner, aamely, 
Jesus the Christ. ':"hat the term is used in this way 
and that it is one ot the nld Tes tament terms by which 
Jesus was !mown in prophaoy, baoomae av1dant from the 
following: 
A-- It designates Christ in thia ?salm, because the 
statements ot this Psalm can refer, as has been dem
onstrated, only to the eternal Son o! ~od. 
B -- It is used of Christ in the eeoond Old ~estament 
paeeaga, Dan. 9,25-26, where !no damonatrably ~ess-
1anic passage the particulars oonoerning the coming 
of '"ieeeiah, the Prince'' are dotailod. 
C -- It was the name by which the Jewo designated Him 
who was to come. Not only do the Targume and the 
'l'almud explain the term •• Messiah'' in th 1a way, but 
there is also the corroboration of the following 
passages:(Not cited because trom New Testament and 
therefore have no direct bearing upon this speoitic 
case) 
••• l, a 11 1.ieahtaoh" is derived from ''maehach," so 
.. Christos" is derived from "chrio" meaning to "anoint." 
••chriatos,. is• therefore, a1Qply the Greek form tor 
••meahiach. '' The New Testament explains 1 t expressly 
in this way. Cf. John 1 1 41 ••• "ae have found the 
Meseiaa, which ia,being interpreted, the Chriat.d 89 

Not only in the sermon before ua but aa a regular 

thing the apostle referred to the written revelation. In 

speaking tn his own defense ln Jenaealea, he said: 

I was not consoloua that he 1a a hlgh priest, brethren: 
tac tt ba• baan •rStteo, a ruler ot thy people thou 
shalt not speak evil ot.90 

89 
90 

op, Cit, P•. 2.2. - #S 
Acta 2~,5 
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When Paul,was accused by Tertullua, he said th1e 

about the written revelation:-

But I confess this to you, that in the way which they 
call sect, so I aerve the ancestral God, believing all 
things which ~~roughout the law and the prophets have 
been written. 

In his epistles the apostle employs this same con

sistent reference to the Old Testament. No less than seven

teen times in the epistle to the Romans, 92 no lees than 

fifteen times in the two epistles to the Corinlthians,93 

and t'i v e times in the epistle to the Gala&iana, 94 the 

apostle speaks ot what has been written, 

Twice in the epistle to the Romans~ he refers back to 

the Old Testarnent with the expreseion "was said."' 95 

But Paul alao wrote and spoke by direct revelation, 

We note, however., that his direct revelation is always in 

complete harmony with the written revelation of the Old 

Testament and with the other writers ot the New Testament. 

This we shall demonstrate by a few comparisons, 

In writing to the Galatians, ha says:· 

But I make known to you, brethren, the glad t1d1nga which 
was announced by me, that it 1a not according to aan. 
For neither received I it trom man, nor waa 1

6
taught 

(it)~ but by the reYelation of Jeaua Chriat. 

91 AC ta 24 1 11. 
92 Romans 1,17; 2,24., 3,4i 3,10; 4,1?; 4,23; 8,36; 9,13; 
9,33;· 10,15; 11,ai· 11,26;· 12,19; 14,11; 15,S; 15,9; 15,21. 
93 ~ Cor. 1,19; 1,31; 2,9; 3,19; 4,6; 9,9; 9,lOf 10,?; 
10,lli 14,21; 15~45; 15,54. 2 Cor. 4~13; 8,15; 9,9. 
94 a.iet~ane s,10~ 3,10; 3,13; 4,22; 4,27. 
95 Romana 9,12; 9,26. 
96 Galatlana 1,11-12 
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In speaking ot this pasaage in hie commentary on 

the Epist.le to the Galatians, Luther says: 

But St. Paul received his Gospel while he was on the 
way and travelled to Damascus, when Christ revealed 
himself tor hi~ and spoke to him. Later He also spoke 
to him 1n the temple at Jerusalem; but it was on the 
way that he received his Gospel from Him, as st. Luke 
tells in the Book of Acts 9 1 6. t Stand up (Christ says 
to him) and go into the oity, and it shall be told you 
what you must do. He does not command him to go into 
the city to learn the Gosoll from Ananias; Ananias was 
only to baptize him, lay hands upon him, deliver to 
him the office of the ministry, present and recommend 
him for Christ's congregation; but the Gospel he was 
not to teach him, since he already (as he here prides 
himself) had received it on the road through the rev
elation of Jesus Christ. Which also Ananias himself 
oonteeaes with these words, which he speaks v. 17.: 
Saul, Brothert Lord, Jesus, "ho was revealed tor you 
on the way, to whom you came, has sent me, so that 
you should receive your sight again etc. Therefore, 
he has not received his teaching from Ananias, but 
already then when he on the road was called by Christ~ 
enlightened and taught, then first was he sent to 
Ano.niae I only so that he ~1ould also have from humanity 
the witness that he was call~q and sent by God t~ 
preach the Gospel ot Christ. 

[.,/'~I)-··· . -
The evidence that Paul received hie Gospel by direct 

revelation is incontroverttble. So ia the evidence that hie 

Gos pel wae in complete harmony with the Old and the rest at 

the New Teste.ment. Thie we prove as follows: 

In writing to the Romans st. Paul summed up the entire 

content of his preaching and writing when he said: 

* 

But it was not written on account of him only• 
thet it was· reckoned to him,. but also on account 
of us, to whom it is about to be reckoned, to thoee 
that believe on him who raised Jesus our Lord fro• 
from (the) dead, who was deliverei for our offenc••• 
and raised for our juat1ticat1on. 8 

§7 
98 

Op,. Cit, 64 
Romane,, 23 - 25 
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When we compare this with what was prophecied ot 

Christ in the Old Testament, we discover that the same 

identical method of salvation was therein contained. The 

prophet Isaiah in speaking about the plan ot salvation says: 

But ha was tormented for our transgreeoions, 
bruised tor our iniquit~ee, the chastisement of 
our peace (was) upon him; and with hie stripes 
we are healed.99 

The Psalmist writes to prophecy the resurrection 

of the savior in these words: 

Neither wilt thou sutter thine Holy One t~ see 
corruptilon.100 

In speaking about this passage Walter Maier says: 

The rule !or all human beings is "dust thou art and 
to dust shalt thou return.w But David pictures to 
us in Psalm 16 God's Holy one who ie excepted from 
this rule. Hie body shall not decay.101 

our Lord Jesus Himself confirms the patter~ot st. 

Paul's Gos pel when he says: 

For God so loved the world that he gave hie eon 
the only begotten, that everyone who beliaves18B 
him may not perish but may have eternal lite. 

The Apostle Petar shows the complete harmony between 

bia gospel and that of Paul when he writes: 
-

Knowing tha~ you were redeemed not by corruptible thins•, 
by silver or by gold, from your vain manner of life 
handed down from (your) fathers, but by preo1ous blood 
of Christ ae ot a lamb without blemish and without apot.lOS 

99 
100 
101 
102 
103 

Isaiah 53,5 
Psalm 16,10 
Op~ Cit, Paalm 
Jo n 3,16 
l Peter 1,18-19 

16 #3 
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Paul•s complete harmony with the rest ot the 

Scri p tures gives that solidity to his preaching and writing 

tor which all Christian pastors must strive. On this 

matter William Wright a~: 

It an obj.ctionable custom should prescribe to him. (the 
preacher) as the_ foundation of his religious instructione. 
a passage,, ,1hich, if not altogether unsuited, is at 
least very unprofitable for that purpose; a predic-
ament in which every clergyman finds himself, for 
instance, at the return of the Gospel for the New 
¥ear. If he will not confine the subject of his 
discourse altogether to the name Jesus, he n111 be 
forced to use his text only as a peg on which to 
hang his sermon. But as often as he attaches to 
a passage, ideas which it does not really contain, 
he should expressly state that J1t only furnishes an 
occasion for his observations;. he should never advisedly 
substitute for it suppos1tious ideas, in order to 
found hi a p ooi tions upon such spurious groumie. 
This v, ere an immoral delue1 on,. which is<""l.ess admissible, 
as for every religious truth in ~hich Christianity 
instructs us, thare are cloar and positive evidences 
furnished by passages in the New Testament itselt.104 

Revelation waa used by Paul as documentary evidsnce 

for t, tha teachings he present.ad,, as 'i, e have praviously dea

onstrated, and that meant he did not expect by a proceos of 

logic and reascning to convince huManity of the truth. 

When 2aul said that he had been· sent 

to• announce the glad tidings; not in wiedo~oat word, 
that the crosA of Christ be not made void, 

104 
105 

And when he declared: 

~illiam ~right~ Biblical Hecmeneut1cs, p. 464 
l Cor. 1,.17 
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And I having come to you, brethren, ca~e not 
aocord1ng to exoollency of word or wisdom, ennounc
ing to you the testimony of God. For I decided not 
to know anything a1nong you, except J esus Christ, 
aod him \} ruc i ! i ed .. And I in weaknes s and in fear 
and in much trembling was with you; and my word and 
my preaching ( 1.fas) not in pars u,;,sive words o f hwuan 
wisdom,, but in demonstration of (the) Spirit and 
of power; tha t your faith might not be in wisdom of 
men, but in po~er of Goa.106 

r /1 th this statement of ?aul,. ,1/righ t is in harmony 

when he says: 

Reason cannot arrogate to hersel~ the liberty o f 
passing jud gmen t on s upe r-sensuous ob joots, as has 
long be an agreed u pon by d i screet phi l osophers . 
}le ca.n have no und~re t andlng nor comprehension 
of things external to our own minds, as Kant himself 
h a a p roved , ln u ~ecul iarly ingenious munnar, in 
his "Critic ism o! Pure Reas on." 107 

Preaching tha revealed truth of God, Paul ~ent t~ 

Jew and Gentile,108 regardless ot their oulturaI level 

which waa extreuely varied as historians indicate. In 

speaking ~t the cultural level of Italy,Cubber~ says~ 

By a wise policy ot toleranda, patience, conciliation, 
and aas1m1lation the Latins gradually became masters 
ot all Italy. Unlike the greek City-States, Rome 
saomed to possess a natural genius tor the art of 
government. Upon tha people she conquered she bestowed 
the great gift o·f Roman ci tizenahip, and she attached 
them to her by granting local government to their 
towns and by interfering as little as possible with 
their looal manners, speech, habits, and institution•. 
By founding Colonies among them, she insured her rule, 
and by kindly and generous treatment she bound the 
Italian peoples ever closer and closer to the central 
government at Rome ••• In speech, ouatoma, mannera. and 
finally in blood she Romanized the different tribes 
and brought them under her leadership.109 

106 
1(71' 
108 
109 

1 Cor. 2.1-s 
op. 01 t, p • .t.59 

-"lets 13,+4 ~nd l~,4? 
Cubberley, The Hist~ry 

) 

of Education, p. 54. 
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A little later the same writer apeaka of the 

Hellenic culture: 

In the eaotern r.1edi terranean, where the Hellenic 
tongue and the Hellenic civilization still dom
inated ••• Rome had the good sense not to try to 
impose her speech or her culture. Instead aha 
absorbed the culture of the East, while the East 
aoceptod in ret~rn the s•varnment of Rome and 
the Roman lnw.110 

Lest we become too hopeful of the educational leYel 

of those to whom Paul preached and wrote the revealed truth, 

we look at what Barnes says of this period in hlsjory: 

At the middle of the first century a. c. there were 
about 300,000 living in three and tour story tene
mente1iy the low lying land between the hills ot 
Rome. 

The women were not given any education acong the 

At~en1a.ns according to Hastings, who says: 

There was no public education tor Athenian girls. 
When Plato admi ttad "Yf!n to his lectures thia was 
considered audacious. 

In Paul's favor, howevar, was the tact which Haatins• 

relatea when ha says: 

orators existed who could speak and ayiAencea existed 
who could appreciate the spoken word. 

But the same author indicates that education was 

was not ao highly regarded because he states: 

ttHe is dead, or he 1• teaching letters•" wu a byword~'+' 

110 op, c1t, p. 57 
111 Barnes, Th• Hieto[Y of Western ClY1111ttlon, 
p. 311. 
112 Haatinsa, IQOYClopedl' of Rellalqn an4 Blbloa, 
•• •• eduoat1on, Oreeka, (9 alrle. P• 190. 
11s. PPe Ql\. 14. 
114 Op. C1t. ld. 
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To· these varied hearer., and readers, Paul spoke 

and wrote what was revealed to him through hia study of 

the Old' ~~Stamant and through the direct revelation which 

God gave him. But the words and thoughts ha used ware 

given him by inspiration. 

In writing to the Thessalonians, the apeatle says: 

Beoaus~ of this also we give .than~a to God unceasingly, 
that, having received word ot report of God by us, you 
accepted not men•s word, but even as it is truly · 
God's word, which also works in you who believa.115 

And also in the letter to the Corinthian•, he says: 

which also we speak, not in words taught of human 
wisdom, but ia (those) taught ot (the) Holy Spirit, 
communicating spiritual things by spiritual (meana)ll6 

Because we are without such direct inspiration., 

and because the previous passage shows t~at Paul's words 

were a direct impression from the divine mind, we need to 

speak and write from the written revelation of Old and Kew 

Testament, it we are to be instrumenta tor the production 

of the faith which cometh by hearing. This makes other 

sources ot information only as uaetul aa they serTe to 

advance the truth of revelation. such waa Paul •·s regard 

for them as Machen says: 

Paul does not mean,. thereto re.. that he waa ind if terent. 
to ordinary sources •t 1ntoraation about Obrist ••• 
he regard'ad tbo-se ordinary aouroes of inforaation no,t, 
as an end in themselves., but aa a means to an end ••• 
The man who ia in Chriat ••• even when he uses ordinary 
means of lnformatiiy1 is acquiring knowledge of ap1r~,
ual relationships. 

iii rheas. 2,1s . 
116 1 cor. 2,1s 
117 Machen, Th• Oriaen of Paul'• Re?tslon, P• 1•s 
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As illustrations are commonly used among us great 

care must be exercised that they really conform to revel

ation, othernise we violate the pattern of Paul. When we 

examine his illustration from the realmi ot athletics, we 

note this precise aptness of his inspired comparison: 

Do you not know that all those wh~ run in a race
course run all, but one receives the prize? Run so 
that you may obtain. But everyone who strives con
trols himself 1n all things: they indeed' than that 
they may obtain a corruptible crown, but we an in
corruptible. I therefore so run, as not uncertainly, 
I combat so as not beating •ir. But I buffet and bring 
my body into servitui!! lest having preached to others, 
I might be rejected. 

While the Spirit of God gave Paul the words he was 

to use. the same Spirit employed the things with which Paul 

was familiar for illustrative material so that we have froa 

him the city-bred man•a illustrations just as we have from 

Jesus the rural illustrations, as Benjamin Robinson puts it 

when ha writes :: 

It 1a ,t rue tha t Tarsus was very different from Nazareth, 
where Jesus spent his boyhood. Nazareth was rural. 
closer to nature. Tarsus was an induatrial center,· 
more cosmopolitan. Jesus h~ much to aay about 
animal• and natural scenery. Payl

9
drew his illua

tr~tions largoly from city life. 

Revelatton waa supreme to Paul and he withdrew hi• 

own paraoaal accompliahmenta that men~• re11g1oua conv1ot1ona 

should rest on the secure foundation of God'• truth,120 ao 

that the goal ~t hi• preaching like that ot Hi• savior a1ght 

be reached, a• Robinaon •81'•: 

a1e 
119 
120 

1 Cor. 9•2,&-2? 
Robinaon. The Life ot Paul, p. 26 
1 Cor. 2,5 
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Both Jesus and Paul lived vary close to lite. 
Both understood oen. Yet in their leadership 
both looked above end beyond. They knew tho 
lowest and the highest 1n lite, the daily task 
and tha distant goa1.121 

With the sure foundation of God'e infallible 

truth aa the source ot his proaching and writing, Paul 

dispensed the truth with courage. 

In writing to the Thaeseloninne, Paul eeys: 

Having before s ufferod and having been inaulted, 
even as you know, at Ph1I1pp1, we were bold 1n 
our God to to spealc to _you the glad tidings of 
God in much oonfllct.121. 

Of Pau!s courage the historian Luke s peaks whon 

he relates:· 

Now when many days " ere fulfilled, the Jews consulted 
together to put him (Paul) to death. But their plot 
became known to 8aul. And they wore watching the 
gates both day and night, that they might put him 
to death; but the disciples taking him by night lat 
(him) down through the uall, loNering him in a 
basket. And Saul having arrived at Jerusalag, he 
attempted to Join himself to the disciples, and 
all were atraid of him, not believing that he 1a a 
disciple. But Barnabae having taken hi~, brought 
(him) to the apostles , and related to them bow he 
aaw the I..ord 1n the way, and that he epoke to h1m, 
and how in Damaeoua he spoke boldly in the name of 
Jesus. And ha .w~e with them oom1ns in and golns 
out in Jerusalem, and speaking bcrldly ln the naae 
of the Lord Jaaue. And ha a poke and dlaoueaad 
with the Hellenists; but they took him 1n hand to 
put him to death. But having known t t) the brethren 
brought him to Caeaaraa, and aen\ him awq to· 
Tareua. 2S 

st. Luke apeaka further of t.he oourase of Paul 

when he deaorlbea the reoeptlon of Paul and hla partner 

Bamabaa at Ioonlua: 

121 o~ c1,, p. 8'1t. 
122 1•••· e,e 
1ea Aota 9,ss-ao 
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And it come to pass 1n Iconium they entered togsther 
into the synagogue of the Jews, and spoke so that 
both of (th~ Jews and Hellenia~s a great number 
believod. But the d1sobey1ng Je"'e ot1rred up and 
made ev11-aftectc,d the souls of the Gentiles againat 
the brethren. A long time therefore they stayed, 
opeatt1ng boldly, in the Lord, 111ho bore wi trices to 
the \7ord of hie grace, and gi v1ng signs ancl wond ere 
to be dono through their hands.. And the t.1Ul ti tude 
of the city was divided, arK1 some were ~1th the 
Je~s and some with the disciples. And when there 
~as a rush both of th~ Gentiles and the Je~a with 
their rulers, to insult end to stono them, they 
being aware fled to the cities of Lycaon1a, Lyetra· 
and Derbe, and the country around, and thare were 
announcing the glnd tidinge.124 

His courage was so ~gneat that when it vo.s fore

told ot him what lay in store upon hie intended trip to 

Jerusalem hie bast friends wero not able to dissuade him 

troro undertaking the journey 1n the interests of the 

Lordi Jesus. The historian was evidently preeont with those 

who tried to check Paul from facing the dangers at Jer

usalem and he records what took place in detail: 

And we remaining many days a certain one from Judea 
oema do~n, a prophet, by name Agabus1_and having 
come to us, and having taken the g1naa.e of Paul, 
and having bound the handa and feet of himself 
said, Thus says the Holy Sp1r1t. The man of whom 
is this girdle thus shall the Jews bind ln Jeruaal••, 
~ deliver up into (the) hands of (the) nations. 
And when we heard these things, both we and tho•• 
ot (the) place besousht him not to go up ta Jaruaal••• 
But Paul answered, What do you weeping and breaking 
my heart? for I am ready no·t only to be bound 
but also to die at Jerusalem tor the naae of the 
Lord Jeaua. And he not being persuaded we ••r1:s 
silent, saying, the will of the Lord be done. 

124 AOta 14,l-? 
125, Acta 21,10-14. 
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To account tor the courage ot the apostle is no·t 

dittioult when we think back upon the purpose of hie 

preaching and writing and then realize his complete 

absorption in his work. When he said: 

For to me to live (is) Christ, and to die 1a gain.126 

he was revealing the sec~et of his great courasa. because 

st. John explains that when a person's outlook on lite 1• 

saturated with love to God and man his tears are removed, 

as he w·ri tee : 

In this haa been perfected love with us, that we 
may have boldness in the day of judgment, that 
even as ha is,, \Y e also are 1n this ,,vorld. In 
love there is not fear; because fear tias torment, 
and he that fears has not been made perteot in 
love. 1e love him because he first loved us.127 

How tar this all-out devo~ion to his Lord and his 

fellowmen dominated him is expressed in his letter to the 

Philippians where he says~ 

But I wish you to know, brethren, that the things 
concerning me have turned out rather to advancement 
of the glad tidings, ao that my bonds have become 
manifest in Christ in all the praetorium and to, all 
the rest; and the most ot the brethren trusting in 
the Lord dare by my bonds more abundantly to speak 
the word tearlessly. some indeed even from envy 
and strife, but some also from goo~-w111 &re pro
claiming Christ. Thoae indeed (who) are .. ounclna 
the 8hriat out of contention. not purely, (are) 
auy:uaing to add tribulation to my bonds. but these 
out of love, knowing that I ,sm set for the defence 
of the glad tidings. fvhat then? Neverthele•• in 
every way, whether in pretext or in truth, Chriat 
ia announcedf and in this I reJoice. yea. aleo I 
will reJoicer for I know that tbia ahall turn ~ut 
for salvation to me through your auppllcation, 
and supply of the spirit of Jeaua Chrlat: acoordlna 
to. my earneat expectation and hope, that I ahall 
be aahamed 1n nothing, but in all 1,c,Idn•••, aa 
alway•, alao now Chriat shall be aaan1f1e4 1n ~ 
body whether by life or by death.188 
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Paul spoke and wrote in love. Viewing himself aa 

a sinner he could appreciate what salvation meant to a 

human soula He explai•ns his att1 tude when he v,ri tea to 

his f~tend Timothy: 

I thank him, Christ Jesus our Lord, who strengthened 
me, that he esteemed me taithtul, appointing ~e) to 
service, being previously a blaophemer~ and persocutor 
and i nsolent; but I vae shown mercy because I did it 
being ignorant in unbelief. Out the grace ot our Lord 
superabounded with faith and love which (is) in Christ 
Jes us. Faithful (is) tha word, and worthy of all 
acceptation that Christ Jesua came into the ~orld to 
save sinners, of whom. I am. first. But tor this reason 
I was sho~n mercy, that in me, first, Jesus Christ 
might show forth the whoie longsutfering, tor a 
delineation ot t~~ije being about to believe on hi~ 
to life ete rnal. 

n e knew that whatever he had achieved in the realm 

ot his own spiritual advancement was tn.tly through Go~•s 

grace and through none of his own merits. 'nlis ha nas nat 

hesitant to state but declared openly: 

By grace of God I am. what I am .• 130 

He knew what the joys of salvation were by such an 

intimate acquaintance that after ••viewing his contiiota be 

o ould axe la1m1: 

O wretched man I (am.)! 
the body of thie1~!ath? 
Christ our Lord:. 

wha shall del1Ter me outnof 
I thank God through Jesus 

In speaking of this Hodge says~ 

The burden of indwelling sin was a load which the 
apostle could neither cast otf nor bear. He could 
only groan under ite pressure, and lons tor deliTer
ance by a power greater than hia ••• Who shall del1Yer 

129 
130 
131 

l: Tim. 1 1 12-14. 
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ma? th1s 1s the expression, not of despair. but 
o-r-earnest desire ot help trom without and above 
himselt ••• The contl1ot which the baltaver sustaino 
1s not to result 1n the Victory ot sin, but in the 
triumph of grace. In view of this certain and glor
ious reeult., Paul exclaims, I thank God th..-ough 
Jesus Christ our Loi:_d.-!. This is evidently the ex
pression ot a strong and sudden emotion of' gr&t-
1 tude • 1 32 

Paul's preaching and wr1 ting was ao filled n1 th 

hie love that he ~1as willing to expose his own innermost 

feelings and struggles ~nd ehortoominga tor the purpose 

of illustrating h!s teaohi•ng and giving others a chance 

to, profit trow his own troubles and canolus1ons. He does 

thla emphatically when he writes: 

I had not been consoioua of lust unless the law had 
said, thou shalt not lust; but sin havi,ng ta.ken 
oocasion by the commandment worked out in me every 
lua t ;· for apart from law sin (was) dead. But I was 
alive apart from law onoe; but the commandment 
having come, sin revived,, but I died. And the oom.
mandment which (uas) to life this was tound (to be) 
to death~ for sin having taken an occasion by the 
commandment, deceived me, and by tt killed (meO. 
So that the Law (ia) indeed holy. and the command
ment holy and just and good. That which then (is) 
good, has become death ta me? Kay it not be! But 
ain, that it might appear sin~ by that which (is) 
good to me working out death; that sin might become 
excesaiveiy sinful by the oommandraent. For we lmow 
that the law is spiritual; but I am1 fleshly, having 
been sold under sin. For what I work out I do not 
own: for not what I will .. this I do; but what I lu,.~e, 
this I practice. But it what Id~ not will, thta I 
practice, I consent to the law that (it is) right. 
Now then I am no longer working it out; but the sin 
dwelling in••• For I lmow that there dwells not 1n 
me, that la in my fleah, good: for to will 1• present 
with me, but to work out the riaht I find not. 

132 Op, Cit, p. 373t. 
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For not what good I will do I practice; but what 
evil I do not will,. this I do,. But 1! nhat I do 
not will, this I practice~ (it is) no longer I 

( who) "ork it out, but the sin d welling i n ma. 
I find then the law to ma who will to practice 
the right, that evil is present with me. For I 
delight 1n the law o f G~d acc~rd1ng to t he in-
ward man: but l see another law in my members warring 
against the law of my mind, and leading me capt-
i Te to the law of stn \Thich is 1n my rnember·s .1:33 

Here ?aul in l ove roveals hie own s truggles abd 

app1·e•1ati on of the problems wi. th which h i s hearers a.nd 

readers must strugale. Thie is r ea~ ily apparent when we 

read what Hodge says in part when s peaking lm this 

passage:· 

The re •a no necessity tor denying that Paul here . 
speaks of himself~ and describes the exercises of a 
rene~ed men. There 1s not an expression~ from 
beginning to the end ot this section, which the 
holiest man may not and must not adopt. The etrongeat 
declarations, aa, tor example, "I am carnal, and 
sold under sin," admit, indeed,., by themselves, of 
u.n interpretation inconsistent with even· ordinary 
morality; but, as exp lained by the apostle, and 
limited by the context, they express nothing more 
than tmy believer experiences. fl'lat Christian 
does not !eel that he is carnal? Alas, how different 
is he from the s pirits made perfect? How cheerfully 
does he recognize his obligation to love God with all 
the heart, and yet how constantly does the tendency 
to self and the world, the law in his members, war 
against the purer and better law of hie mind, and 
bring him into subjection to s1nS If, indeed, it 
were true, as has been asserted, tha't the person here 
described ~suooumbs to sin in every instance of oon
teat,~134 the description would be inapplicable not 
to the Christian only, but t.o aJ1l' other than the moat 
immoral of men. It 1a rare indeed, eTen in the natur
al conflict between reason and passion, or conaoience 
and corrupt inclination, that the better principle 
does not auocead. not once merely, but often. 

1!3 
134 

Romana 1 .1-23 
op, C1t 1 footnote reading: Proteaaor Stuart. p. see. 
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There is, however, nothing even approaching to the 
implication of such a sentiment in the \1hole pass
age. Paul merely asserts that the believer is. and 
ever remains in this life,, imperfectly sanctified; 
that sin continues to d well with him; that he never 
comes up to the full requisitions ot the law. how
evor anxiously ha may desire it. Otten as he subdues 
one spiritual foe, another rises in a different form; 
so that ha cannot do the things that he v,ould i "t,hat 
1s, cannot be perfectly conformed in heart ana lite 
to the image of Goa.135 

Because the apostle was capable of such keen self

analysis, he could maintain a sympathatic love toward his 

hearers and readers and this retlacted itself in what he 

spoke and wrote. Solorn.on describes this relationship of 

thought to· character when he says: 

For as he thinketh 1n his heart so is he.136 

And our Lord makes a similar observation ~hen He 

says: 

For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks.1!7 

Paul's oympathetic and tender love was put into 

operation inorder that ha might accomplish the purpose ~t 

his preaching end writing, which as we have stated, was to, 

promote the glory ot God and the salvation and aancitticat1on 

ot man. Thia he Lndicates in no uncertain terms when he 

says: 

Am not I an apostle? Am I not tree? HaYe I not seen 
Jeoua Christ our Lord? Are not you my work in Ct.he) 
Lord? If I am. not an apostle to others, yet at any 
rate I am. to you; tor you are the seal of •1 apoetle
ehip 1n the Lord. My defence to those who examine 
me 1• th1a: Have•• not authority to eat and ta drink? 

135 
136 
137 

Op, CLt1 p. 379. 
ProYerba 23,7. · 
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Have not we auth~rity to take about a ~ife, a 
sister, as also the other apostles, and the brethren 
of the Lord, and Cephas? Or have only Barnabas and 
I not authority not to ~ork? '1ho serves as a soldier 
e..t his o,-1n charges any time? ·1110 plants a vineyard 
and does not eat ot the fruits of it? Or who shep
herds a flock, and does not eat of the milk of tha 
flock? Do I speak these things according to a man, 
says not also the law these things? For 1n the law 
ot Moses it has been written, Thou shalt not muzzle 
an ox treading out corn. Is there care for the oxen 
with God? Or ~ays he it) altogether because of us? 
For it was written becauseot us, that he that ploughs 
ought to plaugh in hope, and he that treads out (the) 
corn, in hope to partake ot his hope. If we did sow 
s piritual things t o you, (is it) a great thing if 
wa shall reap your fleshly things? It others par
take of the authority over you, (should) not rather 
we? But Pe did not use this authority; but ue bear 
all things, that we should not give any hindrance to 
the glad tidings ot the Christ. Do you not know 
that those labouring ~t) sacred things~ eat (the 
food) of the temple: those attending at the altar~ 
partake ~1th the altar? S~ also the Lord did ordar 
to those announcing the glad tidings, to live of the 
glad tidings. But I used none ot these thin ... Now 
I did not wr1 te theRe things the. t 1 t should be thus 
with me; tor (it were) good for me rather to die, 
than tha1t. anyone should make void my boasting. For 
it I announce the glad tidings there is not boasting 
to me; tor neoeea1ty 1a laid upon me; but it 1s woe 
to ma 1! I should not announce the glad tidings. 
For it I do this v'l illingiy; I have a. reward·;- but it 
unwillingly I am entrusted with an administration. 
What then is my reward? That in announcirrgbthe glad 
tidings of the Christ I should make the glad tiding• 
without expense, s~ as not using as my own my auth
ority in tha glad tidings. For being free from all, 
I myself became bondman to all, that the more I 
might gain. And I became to the Jews as a Jaw, that 
I might gain the Jews~ to those under the law aa under 
the law, that I. might gain those under the law: t,o 
those without law as without law, fnot being without 
law to God, but within law to Christ,) that I might 
gain those without law. I became to the weak as weak. 
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that I might gain the weak. To ell these I became 
all things, that by all means I might aaV <i ao,na. 
And this I do on aocou:it of the glad t1d1,'lga, that 
I might be a tello\,-partakar ~1th 1 t.138 

When Paul here points to the things ha is not 

taking tima to enjoy in tomporal conveniences so as ~o 

devote himself' to an unfettered sprda.ding c,r th9 Gospe·l 

of Christ, ha also shows his 001nplate undars tanding of the 

way 1n \'Yhich tha rninda nf his readers were a p t to turn. 

The "sister, w1te," "ha that ploughs 1.n hope", "a ao,ldier 

at hie own charges,.,, 11 the Gospal withnut expense .... are 

expressions which indicate that Paul's love was in actual 

operation to the extent that he had really aoquired "the 

common touch~, had made it his buAinesa to asce rtain what 

was going on in the minds of those he wanted t~ reach. 

Paul~ love made full use of the things he had learned about 

people by actually brushing shoulders \fi th them. as when he 

eat with Aquila and Prisnilla at Corinth And made tenta 

togethor w1th them.139 He could, aa it were, exchange 

plaose n1 t.h people and lovingly pra11ch and write so as to, 

come into the region ot their powers of reception to word• 

and word pictures. Thie 1e evident 1n oases such aa that 

which occurs when he describes the relation of the law to 

faith and aaya: 

so that the law has been our tutor (aoho0Im9!1gr) \a 
Christ, that we might be justified by faith. 

138 
139 
140 

1 Cor. 9,1-23 
Aota 18,1-S 
Oalatlana s,.s.t 
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While it la entirely t.-ue. a~ llacbon says. 

I1;, must alne.ys be remembered that the epi~tlea do 
net conta1n ths missione.ry preach1.:-ig of Paul: they 
ere addr6Esed to Christians, in ~hcao ccse w~eh of 
the primti.ry ~netruction had already bean gi v1?n, 14 

still that does not alter tho fact that e9en tQ· such oom

~arat1ve1y indoctrinate-d ocngregeticns f-·9.ul's lovo r1~uld 

not permit him to use le.nguage and rJ~mparisons 'l?hiuh ":?oUld 

not register u p on theh~ mi~ds. .,·hen he s2oks to th·~ Gal

e.tions a t:out the 11 schoolmaeter",. t h ey kn~·.7 nhat h9 :a'3ant. 

So com::;cn wae t hat exp r-e9s1on t hat a le·t.t~!4 fr-om that 

period has boen found 1n which its obviousness ls prov9n. 

George 1i111gan tell~ ue about this lett9r: 

i . raother \'l' ri tes tc her eon .. whose teacher hs.d just 
left him. '1I took ca.re to oenci and ask a.bout your 
hoe.1th and learn ·.vhat you are raedin3; he ~aid that 
it was the c1:cth book (of Eomer) and teotifiad at 
length ragerding ycur pec'lagogue. So· my son, ! urge 
both you Wld your pedagogue to telte car-e that you 
go to a auit,.ble teecher ••• 11 'i'he reference to the 
pedagoguo is spoaially 1ntaresting, as aho~iua that 
it w~s his duty net merely tc tak~ the boy to eohool, 
but to set to,;:arde hirJ ae a general tutor or guardian 
until he shall ha~e reached msturity, in the aame 
sonse in v:h l cb in ths familiar Gelatien po.senge Ch. 
~5,24. &t. Paul rcpreeente the let'! eoting ee a '1pc,d
agoguo'' to brina men to theil· full grovith c.nd t'roe
dc@. in Chr1st.i~8 

':'o mal,::e 1 t perfectly c loar to the Galatians what 

the differonoe bet.v1aen the law e.n·d the Goapel 1•, Paul made 

uae of a corupar1eon as tree from tech•1cel terms aa poae-

1ble, much ae 1f he wore wr1t1ng to a dearl7 loYed relatl•• 

whom he aid not care to tmpreac wl\h bl• eruc!l~lon bu~ whoa 

14.l 
142 

PPs Clt, P• 151 
u1111san, U•r• and There MIDI Sh• Paeu&, P• rr 
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he want~d to bring to a clear knowledge ot the truth. 

Those who read this e p i~tla in P&ul's ti me being familiar 

with the educational system of their doy, r,mst have receiYed 

much the sarae impression from thiG ot&tement as thot which 

Luther states when he writos: 

Al though a schooi me.s tar ia c1 ef ini taly needed, and his 
ottice is very useful for tho instruction and nurtu•e 
of children, still I would like to see a 6tudent or 
chj.ld, who holde hie schoolmaster in high affection ••• 
Therefore it 1s not poss i ble that a pupil or student 
will love his scho olmaster r.ho· is etrict with him; 
tor how oan he d early love t h e one who holds him 1n 
as in a jail, thet is, who compells him ta do thst 
tor which he hae no desire, and prevents him trom 
doing that which he really wants to do, and when he 
does something which is forbidden !mediately is ready 
to whi p hi m tor it and still makes him kiss th& whip 
to boot? And !t is a fi·ne and willing obedience and 
piety on the part of the pupil that he must obey hia 
schoolmaster who proceeds \"11th hin1 so strictly and with 
ouch untriendlJness, and still must kiss the whip. 
But, dear, does he do this with desire and joy? \ihat 
does he do in all probability when the schoolmaster . 
ie not present? Does he not take the ~hip and break 
it into emall pieces or throw it in the tire? And if 
he had the power over his ~hoolmaeter he \'lOUld nat sub
mit to being whipped by him; no, then he would no doubt 
not only have the schoolmaster whipped with whips but 
even thouroughly beaten w1 th rods. And' sttl'l: e child' 
cannot afford to b8 ~ithout a schoolmaster, but needs 
one, so that he can scourge, instruct and develops 1t 
tor the best; otherwise, if a child was without auch 
ao,rreot1on nothing good would come of 1 t but 1 t would 
be destroyed ••• Is the eohoolmastar•s ridgid correet1on 
and oompula1on and the child's lack ot freodo~ and 
slavery~last foraver? ••• It is definitely not the 

father's intention and design that his chiil:d shall 
alwaya be under a aohoolmaater and receive correction 
from him but he does want ••• that it should be better 
41Ualif1Jed· lat•r when i •t grows up to manage 1 ts 
1nher1tanoe.143 

14S Op. Cit, p. S3Gt. 
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The apoatle Paul's love wae so strong that it bent 

all his training and l oarntng into the service ot his grand 

purpose. ·,Then he s ays: 

But t o .Abraham. V1ere epoken the p 1 .. omisea,. and to 
hie see~: he d~en not say, And to seeds, as of 
many; b~\Las of uno,. And to thy seed;· which is 
Chriet, 4.,.-

he is preaent1ng and axcallant bit ot exegesis but aub

merging e.11 into tha c entral drive ·~t his lettar, tha t. 

ot projecting Christ's aa lvati~~ 1ntn the consciouaness 

o,t his ree.d'ers. ·,vhile it 1:::i true, no doubt, ns Robinson 

s ta tee: 

There a r13 :nany trac ea in Paul' A Chris t,1an \"lri tings 
ot hi£ Jewish Pllar,aa1c training. The argument ot 
Galati ans 3:1:6 baaed upon tha differonoa !:lotneen 
the singular and the plural of tha ~ord •aead' 
sho~s th3 kind of exageticnl method which ?au! 
learned, 14.8" 

still, it is even more true that anythtng Paul had and waa 

bec&me Gn overpowered slave of his heart~s loving desire ta 

bring out Christ, and Chri.st alone as the only ground on 

which a man could safely build his hopes of heaven. Thia 

definite and intense purpose Luther appreciates when ha 

aays: 

Above all! things vra r.iust tmo,, what the matter ia of 
which st. Paul treats 1n thin epistle. It i's this 
that he wishes to dsmonstrato and inculcate, that ha 
has thoroughly and oorrectly tauaht the Oalatiane, 
how ane through !aith in Christ must receive God's 
graoe, tho torgivabaaa or sins o.nd r1ghteousnoss, so 
that .'78 in t1"uth and r~ght actually can aclmowledge 
and kno\t 'ithat the righteousness o·t ta1 th 1s and what 
di!tarenoe there il•between tt and alI other kinda 
o·t righteouaneaa. • 

Oalat.iane 3,16. · 
Op. C1t 1 p. 34 
OP. Cl\. p. 9. 
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Paul's method was not simply a theory with him 

but Paul followed hie method with oonaiatency. Y1hen we 

examine hie .-mona and writings we come to that detinite 

conclusion as we shall demonstrate: In preaching to thel47 

elders at Ephesus Paul said: 

You know, trom the first day on which I arrived in 
Asia, how I was with you all the time~ serving the 
Lord with all humility and many tears and temptations, 
which happened to me through the plots of the Jews; 
how I kept back nothing of what is profitable so as 
not to announce (it) to you, and to teach you pub
licly and from house to house,earnestly testifying 
both to Jews and Greeks repentance toward God and 
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. And now, lo, 
I go to Jerusalem, bound in the spirit, not knowing 
the things which shall happen to me in it; except 
that the Holy Spirit testifies fully in every city, 
saying that bonds and tribulations await me. But I 
make account ot nothing~ nor hold I my life dear to 
myself, so as to finish my course with joy, and the 
ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to 
testify fully the glad tidings of the grace ot God. 
And now, lo, I know that all you will see my tace no 
more, among whom I have gone about proclaiming the 
grace ot God. Wheretore I testify to you in this 
day that I (am) pure from the blood of all, tor I 
kept not back trom announcing to you all the counsel 
ot God. 
Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the 
flock, wherein the Spirit the Holy (one) did sat 
you (as) overseers, to shepherd the assembly of God• 
which he purchased with the blood ot his own. (freely: 
his own blood). For I know this, that atter my dep
arture grievous wolves will oome ln· among you,. not 
sparing the flooki and from among your" own selves 
men will rise up apeaking perverted things, to draw 
away the disciples attar themselves. vtheretore 
watch, remembering that three year• night and day I 
ceased not admonishing each one with teara. 

147 Acta 20,f1 

,c 
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And now, brethren, I commit you to God and to the 
word ot his grace, which is able to build up and 
to give you an inheritance among all the sanctified. 
Silver or gold or clothing I desired ot no one. 

But yourselves knww that these hands did minister t~ 
my needs and to those wh~ were with me. I showed 
you all things that thus laboring it behoves (us) 
to aid those being weak, and to remember the words 
ot the Lord Jesus that himself sfai• it is more 
blessed to give than to receive. 

Here Paul states that he '' kept back nothing ot what 

is protitable:14, "testifying tully ••• the grace ot God,•lff 

~kept not back from announcing ••• all the counsel at God.•15~ 

Thus he demonstrates his preaching of the truth with cour

age on the basis ot revelation. H~s regard tor revelat~on 

goes so tar that he refuses to conjecture on what was in 

store tor him beyond what had been revealed. Speaking at 

this matter he says: 

I go to Jerusalem~ bound in the spirit• not knowing the 
the things which shall happen to me in it; except that 
the Holy Spirit testifies fully in ev!S2- city, saying 
that bonds and tribulations await me. 

His love becomes apparent through his diligent atten

tion to hia calling. He says that he •went •trom houae to 

house•l5B and •that three yeara night and day I ceaaed not 

admoniahing each one with teara.•I5f Pretty hard to question 

the love ot a man who would follow up hie public preaching 

with auoh painstaking pr1T&te preaching. 

speaking about this farewell addreaa, Conybeare and 

Howson tilld muab eT1denoe ot Paul'• Io•• aa they write: 

118 
149 
150 
151 
152 
15S 
15.& 

Act.a 20,. 18-!5 
Acta 20,,20 
Act.a 20,2.& 
AO ta 20, 'i!'f 

AC ta 20, 29-22 
Acta 20.20 
Acta 20,Sl 
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'l'he narrative ot st. Paul's sojourn at Ephesus 
concludes with the notice ot a deliberate and 
affectionate farewell ••• With gratitude to that 
heavenly master,. who had watched over his life 
and works, and with a recognition of that love of 
his fellow-Christiana and that favor of the dChiet 
of Asia, .. which had· been the instruments of his 
safety,, he gathered together the disciples (Aats 20,l) 
and in one last affectionate meeting - moat prob
ably i 1n the school of Tyrannus - he gave them1 hie 
farewell ealutations~ and commended them ta the 
grace of God, and parted from them with teara.155 

In the first section of this address,v20-27, st. Paul 

has made it vary evident that h~s own love for these peo~le 

at Ephesus was both deep and sincere. Likewise~ ~n that same 

section of his address he had made it ewident that his devat1on 

to God was beyon& all question o·f doubt, therefore, he c,an 

come with such good grace froa the abundano~ of his love with 

his ad'moni ti on; 

''Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the flock: 1 5 6 

and can carry the admonition to such lengths ae ta indicate 

that even from among their own ranks some would Mrise up 

speaking perverted thinga."157 

His comparison of sheep and wolves with Chriatiana 

and false teachers 1• not only common ta the scripture• but 

alao indicative of a loving presentation of the truth in 

auch simple terminology that no one could miaa the meaning 

of hie admonition. The exprasa1on •ahepherd the aaaeably 

of Ood•·l58 po••••••• a warmth on the part of the apeaker 

for hie au41enoe and· senerat•• a wara reaponae. 

155 
st, 
156 
157 
158 

Conybeareand Howaon, fll• Life and Bplatl•• 
Paul, aaoond Yoluae, P• 88. 

ACSta eo,ee 
Acta 20,~o 
Aota 20,28 

ot 

l 
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Another example demonstrating the consistency of 

Paul in the application of his method is his sermon delivered 

before royalty.159 Before Aprippa and Bernice Paul said: 

I think myself happy, King Agr1vpa, that I shall 
defend ~yself to-day, before thee, against all the 
charges of my Jewish accusers; espeoially because 
thou art expert 1n all Jewish customs and questions. 
Vharefore I pray thee to hear ma patiently. 
Uy life and conduct from my youth, as it was at first 
among my own nation at Jorusalem,, 1s known to all the 
J ewa. They know me of old (I say) from the beginning, 
and can testify (if they woul•) that follow~ng the 
strictest sect of our religion, I lived a Pharisee. 
And now I stand here to be Judged,, for the hope of 
the promise made by God unto our fathers. r.rhich pro
mise is the end whereto, in aII their zealous worship, 
night and day, our t welve tribes hope to come. Yet 
this hope, OKing Agrippa, is charged against me a.a 
a crime, and that by the Jawa. {'That! is it Judged 
among you a thing incredible that God should raise 
the dead? 
Non I myself determined, ifl my own mind, that I ought 
oxoeadingly to oppose the na~e of Jesus the Nazarene. 
And this I did in Jeniaalam .• and many ot the holy J.1 
people I myself shut up in prision, having received 
from the chiat prir.aata author1 ty so to do' ; and when they 
ware condemned to death, I gave my vote against theD. 
And tn every synagogue I continually puniahad them. 
and endeavored to compel them to blaaphem.e; and being 
exceedingly mad against them,, I went even to foreign 
cities to persecute them. 
'.11th this purpose I was on my road to Damascus bearing 
authority and commission from the chief priests, when 
I saw in the way, O Kin·g., at midday a light from heaven, 
above the brightness o.f the aun, ahining round about 
ma and those who Journeyed with me. And when we all 
ware fallen to the earth, I heard a voisa epeak1ng to 
me, and saying in the Hebrew tongue~ ·saule Saul, why 
arsacuteat thou me? it is hard tor thee to kick ainat 

a go I An sa , a ar ou o ? An e Lo 
said, I am Jesus whom thou peraeoutaat. But rise and 
stand upon thy teat; tor 't thla end I haTe appe~ed 
un11,r thee~ ta ordain t.hee a m1n1ater and wt tneaa oth 
of hose hlnss which thou baat seen, and of tJioae 
thtns• wheretn I ahall appear unto thee, And thee 
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•ave I chosen from the house of Israel 
n t e Gentiles· unto w om now I sen to 

open t eir eyes,, a t ey may tum rom arkness 
to light, and from the power of Satan unto God; 
that by faith in me, they may receive forgiveness 
ot sins 13 and an inheritance among the sano·ti!fied. 
\Vhereupon, O King Agrippa, I was not disobedient tc,1 
the heavenly vision. But first to those at Dam.
asous and Jerusalem, and throughout all the land 
ot Judaea, and also to the Gentiles. I proclaimed 
the tidings that they should repent and turn to 
God, and do works worthy of their repentance. 
For these causes the Jews, when they caught me in 
the temple~ endeavoured to kill me. 
Therefore, through the succour which I have re
ceived from God, I stand firm unto this day, and bear 
my testimony both to small and great; but l deel .. e 
nothing else than what the )'rophets and Hoses fore
told, That the Messiah should suffer, and that He 
should be the first to rise from. the dead, and 
should be the messenger of light to the house ot 
Israel, and also to the Gentilea.160 

In all th~s part of the address of Paul we find 

a complete consistency in his application ot his method. 

He adheres faithfully to· written revelation when he says: 

I declare nothing alee than what the )'rophets and 
Moses foretold,, That the Meeeiah should su(fer, 
and that he should be the first to rise from the 
dead~ and should be the messenger of light to the 
house of Israel,. and alao- to the Gentiles .161 

He adheres faithfully to the direct revelation 

accorded him when he describes the 'via1on granted him and 

the information which Jesus gave him direotly.162 

The ent~r• address rings with conYiotton and dem

onstrates Paul~s courage at the same time ae ~t show• hie 

love for souls lo be so strong that he c.annot eaoape ua1ng 

th1a opportunity t.c,1 lllllake a personal appeal t.o Aarlppa 

160 Acta 26,2- 23 acoord1ns to the tranelatlon of 
Conybaer and Howeon in Op. C1t1 29'ft. Vol. B. 
161 Acta 2&,22-23. 
162 Acta 26, 13-18. 
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to believe the doctrine ot the resurreotionl63 even before 

he has begun to tell ' about his v1aion and c a ll. 

At the point where Paul was explaining the assign

ment God had· given him• Festus interrupted. Of this inter

ruption Conybear and Hows on say~ 

Here Festus broke out into a loud exclamation, express
ive of ridicule and surprise. ~o the cold man of the 
world, aa to the inquiattive Athen~ans, the doctrine 
of the resurrection was foolishness: and he said, "Paul, 
thou art mad~ thy incessant study ~s turning thee t~ 
madness."' The Apostle had alluded in his speech to 
writings which had a mysterious sound, the the Prophets 
and to fo see (vv. 22, 2:3): and i t bi .s reasonable to be
lieve that in his imprisonment, such "books and parch
ments,'' as he atterv,arde wrote for in his second letter 
to Timotheus, were brought to him by his friends. Thus 
Fastus adopted the conclusion that he had before him 
a mad enthuaiastj whose head had been turned by poring 
over strange learning. The Apostle's reply was Q.ourt
aoue and self-possessed, but Lntensely earne•t.164 

In h1B reply the apostle says: 

I am not mad, most noble Festus•· but speak forth the 
words ot truth and soberness: For the king has know
ledge ~t these matters; and mareover I speak to him, 

· with boldness; because I am persuaded · that none ot 
these things is unlmown to ~m, - - for thia haa 
not been done in a corner.l 

Paul's courageous and loving method ot speaking 1• 

not disturbed by this nasty remark of Festus but. he is able to 

come back with a discrete reply which embraces Featua with t he 

strong arma of truth at the same time aa it reaohea out to 

touch the king w1 t.h the aoknowledgement that he already ten .. 

the hiatory of what had happened t~ the Chrl•t. Paul'• oala 

presentation ot the truth in love becomes even mor• 1mpr•••-

i'Ye when we think at t.he k1·nd of Man AaJ-lppa wu. Conybeare. 

and Howaon deaorlbe hi• aa •the Jewlah voluptua17.•l66 

16! 
lM 

Aota 26,8 
t'.)p 1 Ci't.1 P• 29' 
Acta ~6, 25-2

2
6.._ _.. \ranalated ~ C~1fflr.• and Bcnr•on• 

o C :t:....._o_ :.!J:ZJ:_...._ ..l 6 6. • Op • C 1 • P • • 
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Uow Paul aska :-

i<ing .1'\grippa, bolievoot thou t.he prophota? 
I lmov, that thou balieveet.167 

It 1a Paul •a brim:aing!>heart. which overfloe1s •1th 

its lov~ for ooula into tho eaai9st poas1ole contrivance 

by ~hioh tha king•s pride may be by-pasaad for the aoment 

to, give him an opportunity to confess that at least he 

holds the prophets in oo~e esteem. 

The king~ reply was: 

Thou ~1lt aoon persuade me to be a Christian.168 

Of this reply ConybaG~ and Ho-on say: 

The words wers doubtless apolcan ironically and in 
contempt; but Paul took them as though they hnd boen 
epokan in earnest, and made that noble ans,;1er, whioh 
ax~resees, as no othar words ever expressed them, 
that union ot enthua1aatic zeal with genuine court~•Y 
•nh1oh 1e the true character1et1o of~ Chriatian. 11 169"" 

I noul(l to God , that wh9 the r so on or ln te, not only 
thou, b~t also all who hear me to-day, were such as 
I a m~ excepting ~1es e chaina.170 

? aul 1 e oontroll~d and loving reply may be taken 

in two different ~aye and still it would 1n either way ahow 

his love in operation in his speek1ng: 

·:Jhen he says: 

I ~ould to God, that whether soon or latedl?l not 
only thou, but alao all who heor •• t!~f ay, ••r• 
auoh as I am, oxoeptins these oha1na, · 

we may auppoae, fisat, that Paul felt t.he at1na a~ lro117 in 

16'1' .AC ta 26,2? 
168 Acta 26,28, •• translated 
~· Cl\. p. 298 Vol. 2. 

69 Op 1 Cl\1 p.898. Vol. a. 
l?O Aote 26,29, aa Tranalated 
~· c~, p. 898. v~1. a. 

1 . e be• t 1188 b••• .... 10 • 
172 Aotll 81,11. 

by Conyl»ae11t and Howaon, 

by Ceffl1'baer. an4 Ronon, 

no\ pollo. 
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Agrippa~s remark but refused to let anything but love tor 

the man''s soul a.xpreas itself · in h1a raply, or. -:,a may take 

it os 1t Paul nas ao ready to suppose others to posae~s a 

courteous disposition th~t ~o did not considar the remark 

as ironic. 

or the concluding remarks of Paul on this occasion. 

F. H. Shackelford has this to say: 

What a sublime and measureless extent of wish, 
reaching up to the highest beatitude or Heaven. 
and lirnitlass as etornity~ and in this mortal 
lite conferring the happiness of an unswerving 
faith under persecution, and Y1h1ch,. in the pres
ence of de~th, can shout victory ov~r death and 
the grave.173 

Paul •a ••ail who hear me to-day11 174 shons that he waa 

so filled with ai holy desire to· bring salveiti:on to' all that 

even the !owliast servant.present were.: fn-c·luded 'tn his -:. ~ 

simple and eloquen.t plea. His 'emotions muat have been evident 
I 

to everyo~e wh~ did hear him. 

It is quite evident that the apostle waa so tilled 

up .. with real ethusiasm. tor the message o,t salvation that he 

was able to lose him.self .as his c·onviction at the truth baaed 

upon tai th in the revelat1·on at God· flowed trom htil heart 

across hia 11.pa in· earneat desi.ra to •in h1a· hearer• and \hua 

aelt-conscicuaneas and O'sten'tati.on did nat · exiat 1n h1a. 

17~., -Shackelford,. '!'he Great Jew and the Great Geraan. p.,a 
174. Acta 26,29. 
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st. ? aul could hold to hie ~ethi:>d ot pre~entation 

,1,0 in dealing ff ith taachinga which 11~ in the m~re oo~

plex category. To demonst,rat9 this we examine his present

ation of the doctrine of election. In speaking to the 

Romana on this matter he sayR: 

But V7 8 kno" that all things work tosother for good 
to them that love God. to thoea who are oalladZ75 
according to purpose. Because whon he foreknewl76 
he also predest1natadl77 conformed to the 1rnage of 
his son, for him to be firstborn among many brethren. 
But whom he predestinated ,, the-se also he called; 
and whom he called, theoe also he just1f1ed;l78 
but whom he justified; these also· he glor1t1ea.179 

Hare Paul's love of souls presants in love the 

comfort of the election to tho b3lievars. In simple and 

kindly words he reaches up to the almighty God to br2.ing 

down fro·m on high assurance c,,f eternal 11 fe in Christ. 

175 ttcailed" kletois from kalew means according tO' 
Liddell and Scott. called, invited: welcome: called out. 
choaen. Thayer says: "!nv1.ted ( by lod in the praolaa
ation1 ot the Oo-spei) to o·bta1n eternal ealvat1•on in the 
kingdom ot God throush Christ." 
176 pro-g1gnwekn and 177 pra-or1dzw~ know beforehand and 
mark out beforehand~ were not complicated expreas1ona 
t.o the Roaane ai,noe they knew the simple comp0'8i t1on o·f 
those worde. 
178 diaka1ow is a much simpler word than our Juatity. 
AooorcUns to Thayer• 1 t ai·mply means to make a person 
right, ar what he ought tO\ be. ETen the leut eduoat.ed 
person hearing such expression of simple tao·t r•gardlng 
Oo·d •a dealing wt·t.h the sinner who- is brought to 'belle'Ye 
~n Jesus realizes there can be nothing to exclude the 
poaeeaaor of Chriat•s meri ta from the kingdom o-t heaTen. 
179 Romana 8~28-30 
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Paul's word3 are chosen for their pi a inrres&,his 

stages of devalopement ars e:nployed for the aake of clarity, 

hie definiteness is the ;reduct of personal conviction. 

This combination has the tendenc~ to generate confidence in 

the writer in the mind ot the reader. True this statement 

of election which we are examining comes from an epistle and 

therefore may be regarded as a more oarGfully \,orded expoa-

i t1on the.nit it had been prepared and delivered in a sermon. 

But when we examine the nature of Paul• s api stlee, we come 

to the conclusion that the destinations bet\vean them and hi,a 

sermons are not to be regarded as being verJ great. In 

speaking on this matter, ~obinson says: 

An epistle of Horace or an epistle of Jeremiah was 
meant for public·ation and tor general information, 
or edification. The letters of PauI expressed grat
itude tor part1cu1lar gifts or acts, affection for 
certain people, warnings based upon experiences with 
local influences or evils. An epistle is a piece of 
art;· a letter is a piece ot life. The difference . ts 
as great as the difference between a dialogue at Plato 
and a conversation which you and I ho~d on the street 
corner. one is like the c~refully finished photo
graph which 'doee you justice•; the other ie like a 
snapshot which shows you as you are. 
The letters ot Paul are genuine letters. AP such. 
they are perhaps more precious than more formal 
epistles would be. In· them we see not only Paul ta 
thoughts and opinions, but we see Paul himself 1n all 
his greatness and intensity, not dead but al1~e; a 
man whose spirit ie so eternal that he can be all 
things to all men.180 

Paul was not a servant of his education but he aade 

bia education a servant of God and man by hla genuine deTot.lon 

180 op, Cit. p. 223. 
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to the truth ae it is in Christ Jesus. 

By a careful scrutiny o·t the word .. did foreknow" 

as Paul useg it in his letter to the nomansl81, we g~t 

a measure ot the warmth of his love and come to the con

clusion that when the Roaan Christians read or heard this 

letter, they approached the doctrtne of election something 

11 ke this: 

But we know that ell things work together tor good. 
to them that love God• ta those who are called 
according . to purpose. Because whom he did lovingly 
take to His heart, appropriate, or claim tor himselt ••• 182 

181 Romans a,. 29 
182 "forelmow" is to be taken upon the background ut the 
Old Testament which was Paul's background. Gen. 18,19, 
according to the Hebrew, I know~ have known him, inorder 
that ha may, or should~ command, etc. temaan denotes 
purpose; Gesenius, Koenig, Fu'eret agree on thLa. Go~ 
chose Abraham tor this purpose; He not simply knew that 
he would do it. Luther's Geaeaia p. 1185-1191, eaea in 
this passage the w~ll of God• Par. 191. 205. 
In Amoe 3,2, you only have I known of all the families of 
the earth, known is used in the sense of: lovingly taken 
tom~ heart, considered in grace, appropriated, known 
with "'affect and effect", chosen. Kail renders this• 
according to my translation, known him in advance with 
a love which would go before him. p. 177. Genesis. 
on know and foreknow we must make a comparison oa 
such passages as: Oen. 18:19; Amos 3:2; Jahn I0:14; 
•eta 2:23;- 15:18; Rom. 11:.2; Gal •• :8-9; 1 Pet. 1:2.20; 
Ps.1:6; ProN. 29:7; Jar. 1:5; Rom.·. 7:.I5;: 2 Cor.5,21. 
When we do thia and then follow on with Paul'• con
elusfon to hils prasent.atioon of election to the Romane 
v. 31: If God (ia) for ua, who· (1a) asainat ua? 
v. 3:5: ·nho shall bring an accusation against · (the) 
elect o,t God? mien •• do ao • we certainly cannot tail 
to sea Paul •a loving heart preeentin,g the truth 1n IOYe 
for the comfort o·t the believer• in Christ. 
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Paul's method ot presentation becomes a auitable 

vehicle for carrying inatruoti"on to a:II classoa ,. pleasins 

the uneducated with a full measure •t informatton. while 

charming the educated by the beauty ot etmp>I1c1 ty v,i thout 

detra·cting a particle of etticienoy. Pau.r ia arr educated 

man1 humbled by God's grace 1/n' Chri·st e.nd filled with the 

d~vine gift of oommon sense. He speake and wr1tee orr all 

subjects without losing sight of h1·s goal, the gJo,ry a,t 

God and the sal-ti•on and sano,t,1f1cat1'on of man. When 
. 

st. Peter saya of Paul •·s epistles, 

among which are some things which are hard to be 
understood ,183 

ha 1med1ately qual~fiae that statement by saying~ 

which the untaught and une•labliehed w,reet, as 
ala~ the other scriptures, to their de~truotion.184 

The reaction ffhich Paul•s simple and lnving words 

made upon the Roman Christiane must have been something 

11 ke this: 

We have been invited by ~he almighty God to enter 
into H1a kingdom, through Jesus eo we need not be 
troubled by the troubles of this p·resent li1fe. 
God has known about ua long before we were eTen 
born ana has embraced ua with Ki• love in Jeaua. He haa set a pattern of life before ue in Jeau• 
who certainly •uttered a great deal but wa• auppotted' 
through our mutual Father in heaven. our lite 11 .. 
secure i'n the hands O'f Gad who, hae adopted ua in 
Jeaus and •• need nafa~• afraid nor d1at.urbed no 
matter what happens. 

~~~~--------~.~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~-
1~2 Peter 3,16 
I84 2 Peter 3,16 
185 Romana a, 1e-a-, .. 
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Due to thP, apostle's love of the truth and complete 

subjection to revelation, he was able to preeent the doc

trine o f election sn that hie hearere and renders were not 

confronted by a number o t d1ffic~lt1ee. ~1hen he presents 

this t aochi ng t a the Thessaloniena he begins with a simple 

mentio n of God's h aving ohoeen them. P. e says: 

But we ought to g ive thanks to God al~ays concerning 
you, brethren beloved of (the) Lord, that Go~ chose 
y ou from (the) beginning to ealvation tn sanctification 
of (the) Spirit and bel ief o'f (the) truth;l86 

Here the preF-entation is such that Paul's words 

convey the truth in such plain terms that everyone wh~ 

takes the words as Paul wrote them. can gather that God's 

choa.ng was done en ag1asmu pneumatos kai p1sta1 aletheiaa 

and that God's election has not taken place nudely. 

But the apostle continues with his explanation at 

election by showing that God placed His choosing hand in 

the Goe~el and through the Gospel as His ordained lnatMl

ment, the Holy Sp1·r1 t comes to the hearers and works 1n 

them, faith in the Gospel. He says : 

Whereto he called you by (or through) our glad tidings, 
to (the) obtaining ot (the) glory of our Lord Jesus 
Chriat.187 

Hence if anyone among the Theasaloniana waa wonder

ing whether or not he waa among the choeen of God, the only 

queatilon he would have to settle !;n hia a1nd· vas whether or 

not he belleTed the Gowpel of ea1Tat1on throusb Chrl•t.188 

186 
187 
188 

2 Th•••· 2,1s. 2 Th•••· ·2.1•. 
Adapted from Dr. Frans Pieper'• ol••• leo,ur•. 
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t-rn <ll'.>nbt n c~refu1 to!lovting ot Paul •s methnd v,ould 

go t\1ong ~ay 1n ~olv1ng preRent day prob!ems tn 9resonting 

this comfort,,ng doctrine of elt'lctton. In epenktng about thie 

pas11ago from Therrnalontans in hte claAe at the $9minarl', Dr. 

Franz P1oper said: 

If a questioner raisos the objection: ~If I belong 
to the aleot then I ~hall and must be saved: if I 
do not belong to th~ elect then I shall and must be 
condemned, regardless o! whether I believe ar do 
not believA. 1

' Then the anawer ie, "that there is 
no such nurle e lection, \'1i thout faith in the Go&pel." 
In the Formula of Concord, this point is ~o import
ant th3t fifteen paragraphs tre~t of it. #9 to ~ 24. 
The anly correct oonsiderat1o~ af the eternal elec
tion, drives ua ccrntintto.lly to the "deuB rtlv~latun,,. 
t'b.a~1 e, to the God who has revealed H1m~elt to, us 
in the moana o·t grace. In thi:i Hay the cernal 

security, as well as the doubting,. or despair,. is 
continually avoidea.189 

Af ter his a3surance has beon presontod that the 

Thessalonian Christia~a wore going to obtain the glory 

ot th~ 1.-Jrd, the apostle eY.:horte thom to stnnd ftrml80 

and then shom! them how all things neceAsary :for their 

ealvat1on· are tr.om the t .. o.rd. He says to them: 

But our Lord Jesus Christ himself,, and our God 
and Father, who loved ·us. and gave eternal en
couragement and good hope by grace, may he en
oouraBe your hearts, and may he eetab!ish you 
in every good word and ffork.191 

The apostle Paul wrapa up tho who-le doctrine at 

election in the love at God through Christ and bande it 

to his hearer• and readers with the meana of araoe. 

189 
190 
191 

Adapted from Dr. P1eper•a claaa not••• 
2 These. 2.1s 
2 Th•• a. 2 .16-l? 
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Since Paul •s entire thinking wae dominated by 

his conception ot Chriet es e Bedeemer, there came trcm 

his pen· ffords which drive man to Christ elone for ael

vation ttnd erase EU! untenable any electio·n ••1n view ot 

faith,." C'r en any aynerg1etilc or Ca.lvtnietic basis. 

Speaking of Pe.ul •a regerd for Jeeue Machen saye: 

The religion of Paul •• • is a rel1.g1on CJ! reden1p
tion ••• J esue, ace ord1 ng to Paul,. therefore, was 
not a teacher, but a Redeenier.l':.13 · 

By ho l ding fast to revelation, ae Paul did• we 

escape the inevitable pitfall of man made deductions in 

the realm of the spiritual. Max Mttller has given a good 

evaluation ot man made religious concepts when he said: 

In the discharge of ny duties tor forty years 
as pro·fessor of ~anakr1 t in the University o·t 
oxford, I have devoted as much time ea any man 
li.ving to· the etu('l.y of the Secred Booke of the 
East, and I have fot,nd the one key-note, the one 
d iRpason~ so to epeek, of all the~e so-called 
eacrAd books, whether 1t, be the Veda O'f the 
Brahmans, the Pttranas of Siva Rnd Vi'!,hnu,. the 
Koran ot the Mohammedans, the Zend-Aveata of the 
Psr113eee, the Tripitaka c·t the Buddhists. - -
the Q.!\& refrain through ell - -- aaJyat ion by 
works. They all say that ealvatl•on muat be 
purchased, muat be bought w1 th a prtoe" and' 
the so~e price~ the s~Ie purchase-money, must 
be our worke.....and dee .. r•t.ng_e. <"UT c:-,1n ho·ly Bi bl.a 
our sacred Book ot the East.., . ts from beginning 
to end a protest against this doctrine....L Good 
works are,, 11ndeed,. ttnJoinecl upon ua 1n that 
sacred Book ot tho Ea f-; t far raore ntrong:ty thon 1n 
any other a.a.crftd book ot the Rast; but they are 

1 '3~ QP , C 1 t. l> • 1 67 
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only the outcome of a grateful heart - they are 
only a thank-o,ffer1ng, the fruits of our faith. 
They are never the ransom-money of the true dis
ciples of Christ. Lat us not shut our eyee to 
what 1s excellent and true and of good report 
in these sacred books. but let ue t e ach Hindus, 
Buddhists, i ohemmed~na, that there is only one 
sacred Dock of the East that can be their main
stay in that awful hour when they pass alone 
into tha unseen worl~. It is the sacred Bo ok 
Vlh1~h contains that f a.1 thful saying, Vlorthy to 
be received of all man. ~omen, and children~ 
and not merely of us Christi ans - that Chr!·~! 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 

r;./e get Paul"s presentation of election by grace 

on a very emphatic basis when we consider ~hat he wrote 

to Timothy iVh~ csrtainly had a lot to commend him tn the 

eyes of men. Paul wrote to thia fine young man: 

Thar3fore thou shouldest not be ashamed of the 
testimony ot our Lord, nor me hts p risoner;: but 
suffer evils along ~1th tha glad tidings accord-
1-ng to God's power, r-1ho saved ua and called 6-\s) 
with a holy calling,, not according to our works, 
but ac·cord1ng to h1s own purpose and grace" 
which (was) given us 1n Christ Jesus before the 
ages of time., but made c:iantfest no·11 by the 
appearing of our Savi-or Ja3us Chri at, ~,ho 
annulled death, and brought to light t~le an~ 
1ncornipt1bility by the glad tidings. 

Wa get an idea of tho love which he could impart 

in the presentation of that doct.rina when lta oxs.mi.ne wh tt-t 

he wrote about election to· the Ephesians: 

Bl essod (be) the Ood and father o! our Lor~ Je&ue 
Christ~ who blessed ua with every opiritual bl•••
ins in the heavenI1es with Chr1oti ~ccord1ne os he 
ohoae ua ln him before (the) tounaation at (the) 

194 Max Mtller. aa quoted by F. Pieper ln hl•• 
ChrietI1ohe DoB!!atik. Band 1. p. 16. 
195 8 Tim. l, 8-10. 
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world, tor us to be holy and blameless before him 
in love; having predeatinated us tor adoption 
through Jesus Christ to himself~ according to the 
good pleasure ot hi-a will,. to· (the) praise of (the) 
glory of hi.a grace, wherein he made us objects o,f 
grace ion the Beloved: in whom1 we have redempt~on 
through his blood• the remission of offences. 
according to the riches of h~s grace; which he 
caused to· abound toward us in all wisdoJDJ and in
telligence, hav,ting made known to ua the mystery 
o~ his will, according to his good pleasure, which 
he purposed in himself tor (the) a~miniatration of 
the tulneae o·t times; to head up all thtnga 1Jn, 
Chri at,, both the things in the he av.en a and the 
things upon the earth;, in him~ in whoa also we 
obtained an inheritance, being predestinated accord
ing to (the) purpose of hiJDJ who works all things 
according to the counsel ot h~s will, tor ua t~ be 
to· (the) prtliee ot his glory;. who· have fore-trusted 
in the Christ: in whom also you~ having heard the 
word ot truth,, the glad tidings ot your salvation -
in whom. also, having believed, youx were sealed 
with the Spirit o't promiiae the ffo,Iy (one), who, is 
(the) earnest at our inheritance. to1 (the) redemp,ti~i6 of the acquired paaaeaeion, to, pra•ise a-t hi;s glory. 

To· recapture tor ouraelvea Paul'"• method o)f praa

entation with ~ta lively and t1mely expressions, we muat 

dare to use expressive terms~, our day in presenting the 

doctrine of election just as the writers of the Formula 

ot concord did -when they used the term. •jugglery• in des

cribing the call of God. They a~: 

And th1• oall of Bod• which 1.a made throuah the pr,aoh
ing of the Wo-rd • we should nO't regard as J¥181fD •197 

It would seem,. tor example, that the Bpheaian• read

ing the ept,atle of Paul to: them., would get a far moi-e color

ful pictu,re ~f election than we do' wi1h our rather fHtlt 

translation· O'f h1:a word•. :IYildent.?y they aathered a'boa·t 

195 Bphe•iana 1. s-Jt 
197 op·, Cit. Fora. Con. p. 101!,29. 
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the following impression from the passage we have trana

lated in the foregoing along the mechanical lines of 

literal translation: 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, ,who has blessed us \Yi th every apiri tual 
blessing existing with Christ in heavan;l98 
just as he selectedl99 us in Jesus before the 
world was laid do\1n200 to be holy and blameless 
before him in love;; having previously appointed 
us for adoption to himself through Jesus in aco-

oardance with the good pleasure ot his will, as a 
tribute ot praise to the glory of hie grace, by 
whioh he made us to be the objects upon whioh hfa 
grace should tall through Jesus who- is the beloved 
one in whose blood we hav.e the ransom. payment by 
whioh we were freed,201 the release deed from. 
our lapses into ain,202 in harmony with the 
wealth of his grace. 

This abundance o,t his grace Ood has generously 
urged upon us i•n full harmony with w1••om: and 
intelligence because he has made known to ua 
th9 mystery of his design ta place Christ at 
the head203 ot everything to manage the things 
in the heavens and those upon earth t~ his own 
satisfaction when time is completed. 

In this great Chriat we have gotten an inheritance 
because Ood., who runs all things the way he wan,ta 
to. has picked ua. who trusted in Oblt1a\ before 
you d1td• to be monuments to hhs glory. 

You alaO' are to enjoy this inheritance because 
attar you heard the massage of truth. you bel~eYed 
tha go-od news of salvation and the HO'ly Spiri \ 
sealed the promise of aaivation· to you,. Noit only 
that .. but tha Haly. Spirit became the guarantor tha\ 
your inheritance would be tunied over to you. juat 
aa ours shall be tunied over to ua .. tor full posa
asaion by you and by ua to the praise of hia glory. 

198 'nlayer,. op, C1\1 p. 247, allows th1a ue. 
199 Thayer. ~P, cit, p. 247 .. allows this uee. 
200 Thayer 221 
201 Thayer "' " 65 
202 'nlayer " • 485 
203 Thayer " " 38. sua up .. c-ondenae inf.o • 
auamary. Liddell and aoc,1,t: \o c-oaprehend into a •P-17• 
Therefore .. I deduce there 1• no\hing 8111•• in •plao• •' bead.• 
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The apostle Paul could weave the truth into such 

excellent illustrations that even 1n dealing with the 

doctrine ot election h~a love tor souls produced a com

prehensive presentation. In speaking ot the hardness ot 

heart which had come over the Jews, he said: 

Now 1 r the f 1 rs t-trui t is holy,. then the ba tc·h of 
dough from which it is taken must be holy; and 1:f 
the root ot a tree is holy then the branches ot that 
tree must also· be holy. Mov, then if some ot the 
branches were broken ott from. this holy tree and 
you oft-shoots from. a wild olive tree ware grafted 
in among the holy branches and became partakers at 
the sapi from the root o·t the domestic o·live tree 
together with the natural branches, then you have 
no reason to· boast ot your superiority to the nat
ural branoheB; if you boast ot your superiority 
over them, then you are not being very intelligent 
because it is obvious that the root car~ies the 
branches and not the branches the root. 03 

After he hes finished a comprehensive comparison 

between the Jews and the Gentiles in an interesting way, 

he comas to· the doctrine a--t eleoti.ol) for his explanation: 

As tar as the Go·spel 1s concerned, (these peo·ple) 
are enemies on your account;. but a9 tar as the 
election 18 concerned, 'they are) beloved on 
account ot the fathers. 04 

.As we view this seot1o·n ot the epistle to the 

Romana, we come to the conc·lU81on that Paul uaea the ktnd 

o)t c-olortul material which popular man·td. d'iaciplt•• ••

quires and seeks. Thia aeotton would• no doubt• aeet wl\h 

the approval c,f auoh present d·q crilt.ica of preaohera •• 

Dr. Gears• Vf. Crane20,- who' wri tee tin hie ool!umn: 

26! Romana 11. 16-18 -pI1t1ed cm ihe 6aala of Thqer; 
and Hods•• op{ c11. P• 5?6tf • 
20& Roaana I,2 
205 \fb11:• there ta no·t,h1n1 aohalarl7 ,,perh•P• • in what 
••n like Cran• aq aq,. our preaohtns and wrlt.lna la 
uaually dlreot.ed' to people auoh •• tho•• lnclloat.ed bT 
hia reaarka. seldoa do we deal exo]lualTely wl \b cloet\on 
ot dii.T~n1 '7,. 1f •••r. 
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Best Formula in Oratory is Simple 1 Narrative Style. 

Dr. Charles,, aged about 50.is a v1r,1e pastor and 
one of the best orators in America. MYou em~loy 
the narrative or anecdotal formula so ably in the 
pulp1t,tt I told him as we were hav~ng dinner to
gether one Sunday, "why don't you instruct your 
students at the seminary to, folllow that sure-tire 
formula?" 
"I have .,1t he replied with a shrug of his should era. 
11 I have pointed out the greater advantage of the 
narrative sermon over the dry., essay type es>t 
address. But most of them don''t comprehend 1t. 
They seem almost to want to make things difficult 
tor themselves as well as the f:a.udience." 
The worst speaker in the pulpit should at least be 
a "good" orator tor that ought to be the base Iim, 
tor measuring clerical sk11I. 
Clerical oratory should range from "good'' to "better" 
nnd "bes~." For ~hen it 1a a man•a job year after 
year to earn his living by public speaking, he 
certainly ought to learn· how to do a good job CS>f ~t, 
or else quit and .tind another vocation wherein he 
can become proficient. 
It would be a wh~lesome improvement, moreover, if 
all our college pro!easora and all clergymen were 
forced to, spend an apprenticem·ent aa salesmen. 
They would then soon learn that they couldn•, earn 
any commission by using language the customers 
couldn •·t understand or by being so 1nh1 bi tad and 
monotonous ~hat the ouatomera fell aaleep before 
they reached the "dotted I~ne" stage. 
Enthusiasm 1a one of the first requi!ai tea o-f a good 
salesman,. to·r a customer,. as well aa an audience. 
must get charged with the speaker•• vigor and 
enthusiasm. 
Select your theme or text. Then choose a few rele•ant 
stories about current persons and things, o'r historical 
charaotera and aventa,. but these must illustrate 7our 
text and further advance the theme. 
Add atori,ea from your personal experience, or bring 
in illustrative epiaodea about people in the audience 
or the oommun~ty. 
Your town 1• more interesting than a neighboring town. 
and your ohi.ldran are m.ore aaot.1on-prOToking than a 
atranger• • o,ffapring. ao' draw your examples• anecdotes 
and narrative• from near by. 
If you wiah to end your addr••• on a high eaotional 
level, conclude in verae. QUO·t• a atanaa \hat oont.aina 
the thoupt, that c apa your o·l1max. 806 

206 Dr. Geo-rs• w. Crane,. Qh1oyo DailY New•. 1/19/,s. 
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Of all the fields Sin which the preacher must speak 

and write,, no• doubt, that field 1:n which he raeeta wi th nthe 

greatest criticism 1a that o,f polemics. Therefoare, we aak: 

Did Paul hold to h·i:a method 01f speaking the truth wi tp 

courage and covict11on and l'ov.e also in the field o>f poleaiios? 

That question we shall let Paul answer fro~ hie own material. 

In writing ta the C~lossians in this tiold, the 

apostle begins w1 th poi•ting to the sioncere in·tereat he had 

in their wellbeing: 

I really want you t~ know that I get inta a~fuI 
agony of mind thinking about you, and the folka 
at Laodicea, and all those who do not lm·ow me 
personally; because I want to encourage them, 
ao that all of ua may be knit together tn love 
and may possess the rich and full assurance which 
comes to ua by underatand~ng and hav~ng knowledge 
of the mystery of the true Gad, the Father and the 
Christ. in whom all the treasures of knowledge 
and wisdom are hid.2C17 

After th~a warm assurance of the genuine bltereat 

he baa in being instrumental in helping them. to enJoy the 

blessings of a aolld Christianity. he comes forth with hls 

polemics: 

I •a telling you these thing•,, lest anyone beguile 
you by perauaaitTe talk.208 

In speaking about this paaaage. Wilfred Knox, eaya: 

Since all the hidden my•teriea ot God were to be 
toun·d tin Jesus •• the Chrlat,. the Coloae1an• auat 
not allow themeelTea to be led ••tray by etrans• 

207 Coloa•iana 2.1~. ThfQ'•r and Liddell and 100,tt 
would allow thke tranelat.10111 by \he detSi.nlt\1ona they 
81•• to the word• 111To1Ted. 
208 Coloaaiana 2,4. 
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teachers, however persuaa,i ve they might be; 
although Paul was unable to be present with them 
i •n the flesh, he vraa with them in the apiri t., 
contemplating the eteadtaatnasa of their faith.209 

When Paul had to warn agat nat those who were 

seeking to bind the Colo·ssiana to the law210 

t ake heed lest there shall be anyone who makes 
a pray of you through philosophy and empty deceit. 
according tO' the tradition of men, according to the 
elements of the world, and no·t according to Christ, 211 

he concluded his warning with the affectionate encourage

ment: 

I! therefore you were r &1sed with Christ, seek 
the things above, where the Christ is sitting at 
(the) right hand o! Godi mind the things above~ 
not the things on the earth; for you died, ~nd 
your life has been hid with Christ in God.212 

Of this passage T<nox says: 

.~ocass to the heavens \7as only to bo o-btained 
by union with Christ, who, as head of the Church 
and the C~smoe, provided to everything ~n tit 
that lite which enabled it t~ grow with a 
di vi!ne increase. The Co·losaians having a.lready 
died with Christ to the material world had na 
need to observe ordinances as if they at1Il 
lived in the world.213 

To get at the example of Paul in polemica we may 

attempt to cover all hie writings ~n thta field and tbua 

go beyond the necessary volume ~f material tor our present 

purpoae, therefore. with the exception of the paaaagee 

209 
210 
211 
212 
213 

Knox, st. Paul and the Church at \he cfint1:1••, p.118 
Col. 2,11.16 
CO'l. 2.e 
Col. !.J:-3 oe:,. C1t. P'• 171 
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quoted above from the epistle to the Col osiana, we shall 

limit ourselves to the epistle to tho Philippians. Thie 

method ot limitation has the merit of more intensive 

observation to recommend tt and the epistle to the Phil

ippians has a comparatively large portion of polemical 

material as we aha?! show. 

A very briet survey of Paul•s arrangement of this 

epistle helps u·s to estimate the amount o·f polemics it 

contains. 
~ 

In the first chapter, vJ. and 2, c·ontain.rfthe apost-

o~ic greeting from Paul and Timotheus. v. 3 to 15 are taken 

up with acknowledaina Qod•s grace in the spiritual growth 

and developement a,f the Chri·stiane !tt Philippi. In· thts same 

section he sho\,e h1:s interest_ in them., he turns t()) a small 

preentation ot polemics in V. 15 through .ra.. Then 1:n V. 19 

through 30 he gives them. a little d·eaori.p:ti•on of his suffer

ings tor their encouragement. Thie he intersperses with \he 

polemics contained in v. 28 and 29. 

In the second chapter the apoatle exharta the Pbil-

1ppians to live in love, V. 1 through 4, and then a eta ·'bater• 

them the example of Jesus, T. 5 through 11. Now he coamenda 

them for their obedience and urges them, tc,, .tur\her proar••• 

tn \heir eanalification, v. 12 throuah 14. In Yer•• 15 be 

inJeo·ta a mild piece of polemics. V .16 through 19 s1••• \be• 

a reminder at hia work and intereet an4 intention of aen41na 

Tiimotby to them.. V. 20 and 81 may again be flaoecl ilnto tbe 

o·a tesory of po lead.ca. V. 22 t.hroqb ao an J1"lllal"tl7 ellPl_.ed 
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1n commending T1·mothy and Ep.aphrod1 tus to them. 

The thirdi chapter ru1 View in 1 ts entirety as an 

example of excellent polemics. 

The fourth,1 and oonoluding chapter, contains 

person&l messages to s pecifi c people, v. l through 3. 

An exhortation to: prayer. v. 4 through 7, coupled with 

a general encouragement ta progress in holiness. v. 8 

through 9 contain a plea tor sanc·t.ifioa.t il on with an other 

appeal to his own example. V. 10 through 19 contain ma~nly 

instruction on Christian stewardship, with illustrations 

trom hie own experiences. v. 20 is a doxology. v. 21 and 

22 contai~.j3alutat1ons. v. 23 is a benediction. v. 24 

tells from which place, t ~ which people and by whom the 

letter wae written , or sent. 

In this short epistle o' t only lOI verses,, in ap,i te 

of its tntimate tone. there are at least 30 verees whtch are 

to some degree involved with pol0mics. Mora than one fourth 

of the epistle gaes into this t1eld. 

Po l emics marches us out upon the battle field, 

the bloody sec tar in which the Christian Church. by the 

grace and under the dlreotion ot God, ·tight• tor the tnat.h 

and the glory of God aooord1•ns to, the measure a·t faith whlob 

God beatowa upon H~• warriors. Thia we aa,: beo-auae po?ealoa 

1• defined: 

The art. or prao·t.1oe ot 411Jlt,at.1on or oon,ro•erq, ••P• 
ot rellatoua oontro•eray. 
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Pqµl says to the Philippians : 

Somo, indeed, p.raaoh Ghrist even through e•vy ,. 
and contention, but some als~ through good will. 
Those (who preach Christ.) indeed from Iove, (do· 
so) knowing I a~ set by God•s 1ntent2I5 to the 
d'efence of the Gospel. But those who p reaeth 
Christ from parti.sanahi•p., .216 not with sincerity• 
think to add oppres8ion2.l7 to my bonds. v/ha t 
of it? on~y, ~his) that in every way. whether 
in pretense or in truth., Christ is preached, 
and in this I will rejo1ca.2I8 

Perhap s we might get a little better basis tor 

comparison with ott.• m,n po?om1cal wr1 t1n,gs 1t we placed 

Paul •s v,ortls translated e.bove iln ·to a trifle nrore smO'Othly 

flowing American: 

Some,, 1ndoed I preach Christ tram envy and con
tention, but some also through good will. Tho·ae 
who preach Christ from. l ove, do so because they 
kno~ that God has appointed me tor the defence 
of the Gospel. But those who preaeth Christ 
from partisanship ~nd not sincerly, think tha1t. 
they are goins to add op,preasto·ni to my bonds. 
But what of that? The taet remains that 1n every 
way,, r1hether in pretense or in truth, Ohr1at 1s 
preached and that makes me hap py,. 

215 keimai means, ln the first instance, to lie. 
But it is also used metaphorically tn a variety at 
ways which have thair basto concept centered about 
the idea of lying and yet reli~quish entirely the 
notion of aup.1111Q111f 1:1hich accompanies that verb. In 
this instance we have a man placed into the aoat ao-tiYe 
position possible. ~e, therefore, subscribe to Thayer•• 
rendition: to ba (by God•a intent) ••t, i.e. destined, 
appoi.n'tad: fo·ll. by eia with the aoo. indicating the 
purpose, Lk. 2,84: Phil. 1,17 (16)i 1 Th•••· s,s. 
Thayer, Op, Cit,p.543. 
216 er1theia 
217 thlipsia oppreaaion 1• a good tranalatton here wl\b 
the idea behind it that Paul'• enemies wanted more 111 
to 0011e upon hi>I,. Thi•· perm1aa1ble by bo·Vl Tbqer and 
alao Liddell and Scott. 
218 Phil. 1,15-18. 
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The love which Paul packs into this piece of polemic• 

is so characterietio of him that 1n conjecturing about the 

reaction of the soldier·s who guarded him, Con} bea reand How

eon have this to say: 

They must heve bean at le~st estonished to see a man, 
under euch circumstances, so utterly careless ot selfish 
1ntereets, and devc,ting himoelf with an energy so un
accountable to the teach~ng of others. strante tndeed 
to their ears, fresh from the brutality of a Roman 
barrack, must have been the sound of Christian exho·r-t
ation. of prayers, and ~f hymns; stranger still, per
haps, the tender love which bound tha converts to their 
teacher and to· one e.nother, a.nd shon ed its el f in every 
look and tone.219 

The pecrple to whom Pa\l'l wrote must be compared w.1,th 

people of a real busy city of our times, stnee John ster .. t 

••t,tea of 1t:-

Aa a Roman colony, Phtlippi began to outstrip 
Amph1polia and to lay claim to the dignity and title 
ot ' 'first• city (Ac 16:12) when visited by Paul 
about 50 A. D. 820 

From the fact that Paul ment1DD·8 "tho•• ot the 

household ~t· Oaa•ar ·· househoid"22? we take II that Paul 

was a prisoner at Rome whon he wrote this epistle. ~t~ll 

there is no evidence of bitterness calarlns his polem1oa. 

He can argue the case of 1:. - .; · · · - the hyp~cri tic-al 

preachers without rancor. although certainly n~t candoning 

their sin, and then rejo·ico in the epread o·f the Goepel 

na matter who does the spreadins.222 Nothing aeltieh abou, 

hie preaching and wr1t1na. 

219 OP~Clt, p. 4~! •ol. 2. 
220 Jo R. s. S\erret., ln !few ft,agdard 
V.s. Philipp~, P• ?rR. 
221 Phll. '-,22. 
228 PhlI •• 1.18. 

Btbl• Dlo\lopfl'Y, 
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In h1s disputations against the parti!arr vreaohers, 

howov er• Paul 1 Bft n'o dc,ubts as to the scri ous con.s o:iuencas 

of such conspiring t~"add affliction to hie bonds~223 That 

becomes evident when he says: 

Only conduct yourselvaR ~orthily ot the glad tidings 
of the Christ, that whether having come end having 
seen you, or being absent I oight hear the things 
concerning you, that you stand fast in one spirit, 
with one soul striving together with the faith of 
the Goopel; and being frightanod Ip nothing by thosa 
who oppose; which to them is e demonstretion rrf 
destruotton, but to you ot salvation, and this 
from. God; because to you ~twas granted concerning 
Christ, not only to believe on him, but also to 
suffer concerning hi-m,. having the same c~~ll1o-t such 
as you sa·H in mo ., and now hear of in me. 

rvhan Paul here eayA,. •1wh1oh to them il.s a demon·

atra t1on of destruction,~ he i s using strong language. 

The Weimar Btbla says: 

welches (Verf.olgen der ';'/ idersacher) 1.st <Jin .An,zeigen, 
1hnen der Verdamniss. (dass Ate ew1g warden ve

5
rloren 

satn, w~ eie n1oht ablaseen 11nd Busse thun) 22 . 

While encouraging his people to be firm and stead

fast. Paul had no hesitancy about using pointed language 

in describing the generation in which they were living. 

He aaya :-

D~ all things without murmurings and 4oubtins•!:~6 
that you may be taul tless and tree from, gut le,. 

223 Phil. 1,16 
224 Phil. 1.23-30 
225 Phil. 1.,28. Ibidem 1,.28: \feimari>Mht Bibel-Werk. 
226 Thayer, OR, Cit. p. 139: dia-loglamoe ••• 2. a del
lberatina, gueetlon1ne, about what~- \rue: ••• when in 
reference \o, what oua \to-be done. heaitatlon, 4op-\
!n&.: ••• Phil. 2.1,. 
227- Thayer,~· Cit. p. 22: akeraloa ••• -. of \be 
m1nd. wltboutalxtur1 o:t eTll. tree troa pll•, 
lnnooen,, ,11111: ••• Phil.. 2.15. 
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unblamable children ot God in the ~1dst of a 
crooked and pervarted generation; among whom 
y ou appear a s lumin~ries i n (tP,e) ~orld, h01d-
1ng forth (the) word of 11te.2 ~~ 

He calls their generation •crooked and per

verted•• but evidently 1a not th~nk1ng as much about the 

general i.mmcrral1 ty o·r the1·r day ee about the general lack 

of regard !or the word of God because when he calls upon 

them to be "lut'11nar1es in- the . world, 11 he expressly tel le 

them "holding forth the vtord ot 111'0, 11 and what follows 

about the eand1ng of Timothy to them, 229 which we shall 

discuss prou ently, seems t O" i ndicate that the real evil 

at which Paul ~ as driving n ae a lack of tn1thful slherence 

to th ~ entire ~ord of God. 

Paul e nid tha.t ho v:ould like to send Timothy to 

them: 

But I hope in (the) J,ord Jesus to send Ti·motheua 
to you soon, tha t l als o mny be o! good courage, 
having knO\vn· the things concerning you. Fr1r I 
have no one like-minded, who · v111 sonu1nely care 
for the things concerning you. Far all are seeking 
the things of themeel~as, n~t the things ot Christ 
Jesus. BUt the proof ot him you -know, that, aa a 
child to a tathar, he served with me tor the gla~ 
tidlnge.230 

':Yhert Paul here aaya t.hat those who' m1·gh\ be po·ee1ble 
' . 

aeleot1ona ta send to Ph111P.P1 were aeek1ns their own 

aeltiah 1ntereeta and no-t t.hoea at Chr1et.. and then po1nta 

to Timothy•• faithful aerv~oe tor the Goepel, the eT1denoe 

1a atron~ that Paul wae after faithful adherence \o \he WGC"d. 

288 
229 
2SO 

Phil. 2.14-16 
Phil. 2.19. 
Phil. 2,19-ae. 
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Strictly speaking,, 1 t is the third chapter ot thia 

epistle which parn1i ts us to carefully follow Paul •s method 

ot handling polemics. Here we can trace his art o1 a is put

at1on and evaluate its excellence .. He begins by saying: 

For the rest, my brethren,. rejoice in (the) Lord: 
the same things to write to you (is) not irksome to 
men and safe for y~u.231 

Here, evidently, Paul li1ants to make it clear t hat he 

has the best interests of the Ph ilippia ns at h 0art bofore he 

beging hie ~ arning against false teachers. To use the trans

lation g iven by Conybeare and Howson seems to bring out tn 

a better 'flay ?aul "s 1.ntroduction to hie argumentation; They 

render this versa: 

Finally, my brethren rej~1ca in the Lord. 
To repe a't the aame23~ warnings !~ no,t wearisome 
to me, and ~tis safe tor you.2 ·~!1 

231 Ph1I. :-5,l.. 
232 Here Op). Cit, p.429, vol. 2. hae this note: Literally, 
to write the same to you. st. Pcttl' must her8' reter either 
to some previous Epi e tle -to the Ph111p!)1ans (n·ow Iost), 
or to his former convorsat1ons u ith them. 
This explanu.t1on seams preferable on account· ot what. tallow• 
and on account of what Thayer has to, say, ,Qp I C1 t, p·. 382, 
about lo1p-0a to ~he explanation in the Wetmarieohe B1bel
werk, p. 353:(dass ich dasjanige, was ich euch Ton Chr1a\o 
~lion gepredist haba, jetzt auch eohr1ttlich wieder
ho~~. und aut daaselb•~ was 1hr gelarnet und emptansen 
und gGh8ret und seaehen habt an mir, o. 4~9 •• abermala 
we1ae) 
233 Op, Ott. p. 429. 
234 Here the translation of the Watmarteohe Bibll-~erkt 
macht euch desto gewiaoer (tn salche Lehre) see•• prefer
able because Th.~er aay•, Qp, Cit. p. 82, aapbalea ••• 
b. suited to confirm: t1n1. Phil.3,1 (ao Joaeph. antt.a,1,1). 
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Henc-e • Yl'3 me.y proparly 31va this pa3aage as tolowa: 

Finally,, my brethren, rejoice 1n the Lord. 
It is not tiresome for me to repeat the same 
V7ern1ngs, and t,hie rep.etiti.ion is suited to 
confirm you in sound doctrine. 

He now. issues his warn·ing: 

Take heed to d ogs, t e ko h eed to evil workers, 
Take hoed to the concis i on~235 

This could be rendered: 

Look out 236 !or doglike talse teachera,237a & b. 
Look out for wi~k_pd workman· among teachers of 
religion,,238 Lock out tor the ooncision.239 

2~5 ?h11. 3,2.~ 
23 6 Blepetc~ Thayer, op. Cit. p. 10~, !:..~~e heed; 
r.1k. 23, 33; vri th an ace. o! the thing or person., 1, C'o. 
1, 2 6; 10,,18; , t Co' . 10,7; Phil.3,2. Since the conne<l'ti!on 
of thi's i1ord with kunaa p laces 1 t into such a common 
usage of an oxpresRion O'f wa:rnin'g, we may take 1 t tor 
granted that tho Greeks '.reed the expreP,sion just ae the 
Romans did with their oc.ve oanem .• of .. oa...rlton T. Lewil.a, 
Elementary J.atini D1ct1onan, p. 1I6. 

237a Cony beare and How.so·n, OpJ. Cita: p,. 429: The Jud-
ai zers are here described by three ep1'thets: tt the dog•" 
becnusa of the1r unoleaness (~f whieh that animal was 
the type: compare 2 Pet •. 2,82); "the ev1'I workmentt (not. 
oqui,vaian·t to "evil wo,rkers") !or the same reason that 
they A.re called ltlecoi..ttul workmen'' tn 2 Co·tt. Il,13; 
a.nd "the concision" to, distinguish them, from the true 
circumcision, the spiritual Israel. 
237b Weimariehe Bi bel:-Werk,, p .. 353, Hunde (au·t die 
falsohen .Apostal,, welche sind· bei1ssig, unversethelat und 
geizig, danellen auch die g9·ttliehe 1'ahrhe1t anballeft. 
und die Bekenner c1·erselben anfa?la1t) •• • b8een Arbei\er 
( ... velohe nicht auf den rech,en Grund baueft. und daher 
mi,.t 1hrer Lehr• mahr a1n·re1seen ala bauerr) ••• zaraoblle14una 
(wie sie 9U~h die Beaahneidung au~drtngen wollen. und 
dadurch dte !Il:roha zerra\ten. Luth.:WBr nennet die 
talachen P'red·1sar d~• zeraetbnelctuns, darwa, claaa ail.a 
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die Beschne1dung als n8thtg zur ~eligkeit lahrten, 
dami.t die Herzen vorr dem. Olauben abgeechni tten 
uerden. Th3re 1~ a tootno~e about Runde ~hich is 
v,orth noting in this connection: Ohne Zweifel siehet 
Pauiua aut Je•. 56,lOt. vergl. 2 Pet. 2,22. 

238 Thay er,. Op, Cit, p.24 8., has this 3Xplanat1on 
about ergatee: those uho aa teaohora labor ta, prop
agate a nd· promote Chri s t~ianity among men: 2 Cor. 
11,13 ; Phi l .~,2. 

239 Thayer. O,P, Ci\,_ 2·. 3 3 8• has this to, say about 
kata-to file: (to cut up . mutilate)~ mutilation (Lat. 
concisio ) : Phil. 3 ,2, ,!here Paul s arcasti cally alludea 
to the v,ord pert tome whioh to I lows 1n verse three; . 
aa though he ~rn·.1ld eay, Keep y ou r eye on that boasted 
circumoieion, or call: it by iits true name •conc·ision• 
or •mutilation! 
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Evidently Paul was thoroughly aroused by the acti-

vities of these false teachers and warned against them with 

all the vigor with which one would warn against a mad dog. 

The barking is a danger signal, the biting creates pain, 

but above all, if they are infected by the "rabies" of false 

teaching the victims of their bite are definitely subject 

to the "hydrophobia'' of error in religion. It is doubtful 

that we could recommend for our use such strong language 

as Paul here employs except in the most unusual cases, 

cases in which the most careful investigations of all facts 

involved had been made, the most persistent efforts ex

erted to reclaim the errorist, and the most pressing 

demand of the Christ's honor insisting upon such severe 

and drastic measures to expose the false teacher in all 

the horrors of his sin. 

A remark about the use of sarcasm is definitely 

in place at this point. AB p reviously indicated, Thayer 

agrees with the reaction of the average reader of this 

paragraph that Paul here makes use of sarcasm. However, 

it is questionable that we of to-day have a sufficient 

measure of Paul's wisdom in religious matters and insight 

into the hearts ot man to be able to use sarcasm without 

the most rigid safeguards. Sarcasm is a dangeroue weapon 

and may inflict more harm upon the cause of Christ than 
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upon the anemias ot his cause. 

For ua Paul hae given hle recommendation when he 

said: 

speaking the truth i·n love.240 

There ha harmonizes with so,lomon ' '•: 

A soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous 
words stir up anser.241 

And al~o with the aame writer'•: 

By long forbearing ~a a pr~noe persuaded. and a 
soft tongue breakath the bone.242 

Likewise he is in agreement with hle own contemporary 

apostle Jamee who says: 

Even so the tongue is a little member. nnd boasteth 
great things. Behold, how great a matter a little 
fire kindlethJ And the tongue 1s a ftre. a world 
of iniquity: so is the tongue among our members. 
that it dafileth the whole body, and aetteth on ftre 
the wheel of nature; and Lt is eet on ftre o,f he11.243 

Paul spoke by inspiration. ~e do not. Paul 

spoke infallibly. 1e do not. God gave Paul an under

stand 1ng of what lay 1n the rnindo ot hie ene,o1ee. \"lo 

are aeldom permittod to know with absolute oortainty ex

actly what tho real motives are within the minds of those 

against whom we would employ sarcasm. The effect of sar

casm le s ·eldom that of opening the mind of an opponent 

to a friendly consideration ot tacts, rather sarcasm erects 

240 
241 
242 
243 

Kph. 4,15 
ProY. 15,l 
ProYe 25 1 15 
J-•· 3,5-6. 
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a bar~er against calm reflection and blocks the alnd of 

him whom we are attempting to convince. Sarcasm arouses 

animosity in the heart ot its victim and calls into play 

his entire «etensive mechanism. Hence, it is ot question

able value whenever it is used against a person whom ne 

ara sincerely attempting to win for the truth of the Script

ures and wish to . bring to a fuller knonlec,ge of the Goepel 

ot God's great love in Christ. 

In his polemics, Paul does not only point out the 

folly of error but he likes to place in contrast to the 

false teachings and practices those which are true and in 

harmony with faith in Christ. In this epistle that is 

dona, as we shall demonstrate. 

Paul eaya, in the word's ot Conybaere and Hawaon•a 

trans la ti.on: 24~ 

Fo-r we are the Circumcision, who warship God with the 
apir1 t, whose boasting 1a tin Chriiat Jesua, and whoae 
C'Onfidenoe lie no·t in the flesh. Although I 111,igh\ 
have confidence in the flesh alaa. It any other man 
thinks that he has ground o,f confidence in the flesh, 
I have more. Ciroumoiaed the eighth day•· at the a took 
ot Israel, at the tribe of BenJam1n, a Hebrew of the 
Hebrews: A• to the Law, a Pharisee, aa to zeal. a 
persecutor of the Church; ae to the righteouaneaa 
of the Law, unblameable. But what once waa ga1n to 
me, that I have counted l!oaa tor Christ. Yea, c!oubtlesa 
and I count all thinga but losa, beoauae all are 
no thirrg-worth in oomparlaan w1 th the knowledge of 
Christ Jeaua ay Lard; far whcnl, I haTe auftered the 
loaa at all things, and count. them but•• 4una, \hat 
r 11181' gaSin Christ. and be found 2in hia; no\ hawlna 
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my own r1ghteouaneaa o·t the Law, but the r1gh\eouaneea 
ot faith in Chriat, the righteouaneaa which God 
bestows on Faith; that~ may know him, and the 
power at H1a reaurrection. and the fellowehi~ ot 
His sutteringa, aharing the likeness of His death; 
it by any mean~~ m~ght attain to the reaurreotion 
from the dead. 4 

Here the apostle brings inta contrast with the 

religion of works, th& truth fegardtng salvation in Chriet 

and makes it definite that he applies to h~maelt this 

religion of revelatio·n "hich he expounds to o,thars, 

He demonstrates the difference between an external 

religion and that which is the genuine produotbot God'• 

grace• when he says: 

For we are the circumcision, wh~ worshie God w•th, 
(or in) the spirit, whose boaating is tn Chriat 
Jesus, and wh~ee confidence (ar trust) ~s nat 
in the flesh. 46 

Of this paaaage Con,beare and Howaon say: 

The true Christiana are · here deaoribed by oontraat 
with the Judaizars, whaae worship was the carnal 
w,orshii.p a>f the tample,whoae boaatin·s was in \he 
law, and whose ii~tidence was in the o1roumciaton 
ot thet'r flash. 

speaking about these Judaizere, Jame• Vernon 

Bartlet wri tea:-

Moaa1am muat be made a matter O'f lite and death 
to each Gentile belieTer. fllere had been ao••
thi,ns strained and unnatural in the earlter poe
i tion \hat one olaea of Chrietiane ehould no\ 
aaaooiate with another. To take the bolder 

2is 
246 
247 

Phil. 3, 3-ll1. 
Phil. 3,3. 
QP, Cit 8 p. 429 
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line, and challenge the right of the inferiar 
type to the statua ot ChristianitT at all (un
less it came under the Jewish Law by formal in~ 
corparation into Judaiaa), was at the same time 
to occupy more tenable ground. For had God made 
another do·or to Himaelt outside the Law o• Moses? 
And it so1,. ffas no·t the Law made void? Paul had 
already discerned this issue lurking under the 
more harmless-looking requirement; and hls keen 
logi~ had then and there dragged it to the 
light ot day.248 

It seems that ' the most bothers ... ot these enemies 

ot the truth were people wh~ did not want to rule out every

thing about the histarioal Christ but wanted' tO' mix the 

works ot the Law into the Christian religion and make sal

vation dependent upon the Law, at least to,, aoa:e degree, 

atnoe Paul makes such a sweeping statement: 

But what things were gain t~ me, these I have 
evaluated as loas on account of Chrlat. Nay rather 
but I am considering also all things to be lo~s 
on account of the exo!l§ency ot the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lo'rd• 

The fact that he uses the ~all things• indicates 

that he wants none o~t hb wo't'"ks mixed up tn hia grounds 

ot salvation, as ha states later: 

and be found in him. no~ having my righteousness 
whloh 0.8) o'f law, but that which (1•) through 
ta~th in Chrl~t. 250 

Besides this Paul had' to~d them abou\ \he aen 

who were "Preaching Chr1at. tram parttaan mat1Tee•251 

248 
249 
250 
2111 

Bartle\. Th• Apoet~110 Al•• p. ea. 
Phil. s., 7-8 
Phil. 3, 9 
Phil. 1 1 15 
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so it 18 quite evident that Paul want.a it known to these 

Phtlipp1ana that no' matter how attractively the Law may 

be woven into the p!arr ot salvation, even by those ~ho, in 

a sense, preach ~hriat, still the Law cannot be made a 

basis ot righteousness if one wishes to be saved. To sub

stantiate thi1e pos1 t1on, we wish to take oiver a rather ex

tensive section trom. Conybeare ~ d Howson. including their 

footno·tes: 

Md thus,, in every Christian church es tabliahed by 
st. Paul, there sprang up. as we shall see. a 
schismatic party., o·pposed to hie teaching and 
hostile to his person. 
Thie great Juda1z~ng party was otcourse subd~vided 
into vart.oue sections, uni tad i•n their mai,n abject, 
but distinguished by minor shades of difference. 
Thus v,e find at Corinth, that it comprehended two 
factions, the one apparently d·ist1ngu1ahed from 
the other by a greater degree ot violence. The 
more moderate called themselves the fo·,llcmers ot Peter. 
or rather o•f Cephas., tor they preferred to, use hie 
Hebrew name.252 These dwelt much upon our Lo-rd'• special 
promises ta Peter. and the necessary interiarity. ~f 
st. Paur to him. wha was divinely arcfaine4

5
t~ be the 

rock whereon the Church ehou·ld be bui?t.2 3 They 
insinuated that st. Paul felt doubts about his own 
apost~l1c authority, end· did na~ dare to claia the 
r1ght at maintenan¢e~2~4 which Christ had expsee•IY 
given ta His tru• Apoetiea. They also depreeated 
him as a maintainer ot celibacy, and ~ontraated hia 
in this respect with the great Pillar• of the Chul"'O'h, 
"the brethien of the Lord and Cephas," who were 
marrtied.25 .An'd' no doubt they declataed aaaine\ \be 
audao;i ty ot a ccwerted persecutor, "bo'flll into the 
Church out a,· due time," tn ~withatandlns. \oi the fa~e• 

C: 

252 The us reading 1• Cephaa, not Peter, 1n t.haae 
paaa,agea where the lanau·aa• o-f \he Jud'alaera Si.a referred to. 
2S3 My ~beerYation: Thia etatemen\ 1• queatlona~l•. 
254 1 Cur. 9.4, 6. 8 car. II ,.10. 
255 1 car. g.s. 
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the chief of the Apostles. A still more Violent 
section, called thelll8elvea,, by a strange misnomer. 
the party ot Chriat.256 These appear to have laid 
great stress upon the tact, that Paul had never seen 
or known our Lord while on earth; and they claimed 
for themselves a E•culiar oonnaotion with Cl'br1at. 
as having beon either among the number of His dis
ciples, or at least 88 being in close connexion 
vr1 th the ••brethren of the Lord•" and especially 
with James., the head ~t the Church at Jerusalem. 
To this subdivision probably belonged the emissaries 
who proteaeed to come .. from, James ,"257 and' whoi 
oroated a schism. in the Church of Antioch. 

Connected to a certain extent with the Judaizing party, 
but yet to, be carefuliy distinguished from it, were 
those Christians who are known in the New Testament 
aa the ~weak brethren."258 These were not a lactious 
or schismatic party;: nay., they Y'i&re not• properly 
apeaking. a party at all. They were individual convert• 
of Jewish extraction, whose minds were not 88 yet 
sutti~iently enlightened t~ comprehend the fulnesa 
ot "the liberty wi,th which Christ had made them, free." 
Their conscience was sensitive and filled with scruple•, 
resulting trom early habit and old prejudices; but 
they did no~ join in the violence of the Judatzing 
bigo-·ts, and there -E• was even danger last they 
should be led., by the exaapla at the~r more enlightened 
brethren, to wound their awn conacienca,. by Jo'ining 
in acts which they, in their secret hearts,. thought 
wrong. Nothing is more beautiful than the tenderness 
and sympathy which st. Paul shows towards these 
weak Christians; while he plainly sate betore them 
their mistake, e.nd shows that their prejudices reault 
from. ignorance. yet he has no sterner rebuke fo"T 
them. than to express his confidence iln their turther 
enlightenment: "if in anything ye be otherwise ninded. 
Gad shall reveal even thta unta you.• 259 Sa great ia 
his anxiety lest the liberty which they witneaaed in 
others ahould tempt thea ta blunt the delicacy ot the1r 
moral feeling. that he warns h1a more enilghten.S con
verts to- &batain from lawful indulgences. teat they 
cause the weak to stumble.260 

256 such appears the moat natural explanation ot t.he 
Xrtatou· party (l Cor. 1,.12) •.•• 
25? Gal. 2, l~ 
258 Rom. 14,1,2. Rom. 15,l. l Cor. 8,7. 9.22. 
259 Phtl. 3,15 
2ao op. Cite p. 443ft. 
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Now, the apostle encourages his readers by a further 

reference to his own Christianity. It appears as if the 

apostle had been a bi·t timid about having given the readere 

too high a mark to shoot at when he made the first reference 

t~ his own Christianity and now he wants to show them. that 

also tor him. there le a continual room. tor advancement. 

He says to them~ 

Not that I he.ve already gained possession 861 (O't 
the pr1ze)262• or already am made partect;263 
but I am pursuing with tury,264 to ~bta1n~ it I may. 
(that) for which also I we.a laid ho'ld uQ.Qn by the 
Christ Jesus so as to be ma.de His own.2"65 Brethren, 
I do not consider myself aa havingbgainad poaaeaaion 

( ot the prise);- But one ( thing is deti!n1 ta w1 th me),, 
forgetting the past, and extending myself to the 
things which lie aheact,266 I chase on for the prize 
ot ~• Ood' "s hea~enly oallimg i,n Chrtet Jesus. 267 

261 elabon~ Thayer, op .• C1t1 V .s . a. d. p. :370: 
to take for oneself., lay hold' upon, take peeseaaion at. 

262 Brabeion:- supplied from v.I4, bacauee that 1a 
evidently the thing ~h1ch Poul 1a seeking by h1a strivtna. 

263 teteleiv,mai:· Thayer, op::, Cit, p. 618:· s. V. 2:-
I am. already made pertec t,. Phil. 3, 12. 

264 diwkvi!: Thayer, P.£• Cit. p. 153. S ~V. 2: \o 
press on: fig. of one w o· runs swiftly in a race to 
reac,h the goal, Phil. 3,12. 

265 katelephthen: Thayer,. Op,, Cit, p. 332. s. V. 1. 
to lay hold at so aa to 111ake one•·e own., t.a obtain, 
attain to;, "· the acc. ot \he thing, the prise ot 
v 1 c to ry •. 1 Co r. 9, 24 ; Ph 11 • 3, 12 sq. 

266 the things which lie behind tn thie context. ma7 be 
designated, no doubt• aa the paat. preaalna on under lb• 
figure of running a race,, ••Y be ctonatru:ed .. ex\endlq 
oneeelf for the tbiingeaahaad. 

2'11 Phil. 3 1 12-14. 
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It a1ppeara from the forego-ins that the apostle m 
his polemics ia dominated by auoh a love for hie readers 

that he V1ants them to know he does not consider himself aa 

being raised upon aome kind of a partectioniet pedeeta·l 

above thom. but that he,, like they, is still running in that 

bi.g race of foi.th in• Christ toJ receive the kingdom of glory 

aa a pri.ze of God •s grace.. This placing himself on• the same 

level with the~ comes out perhaps even more strongly ~n the 

next paragraph in which ha says: 

As many, therefore,. as are mature in knowledge268, 
should be of this mind·, (namely,, the one before d ea
cri bed): and if you are differently minitd in anything, 
God ~111 alsa reveal this to you. Nevertheless. to 
that (degree of knowledge) to which we have come,269 
by the same standard let us direct our 11.vea .270 &271 

Conyb.eare and Hovreon translate thi·a:-

Let uo all,then, who are ripe in understanding, be 
thus minded:- and rt in anything you are otherwise 
minded, that also sha]I be revealed to you by God 
(in due time). Nevert~eless, let us walk according 
to that which we have attained.272 

268 tela1o1:: Thayer, OP, Cit. p. 618:. gtvee mature_ 
as one meaning and a little later indicates "perfect" 
to be applicable to thia paasage with the understanding 
"the more 1ntell1gen t,, ready to, a,pprehend divine ··t.h1nga." 
The context seams to- me tO\ call for a combination 0 1t 
his meanings with the indication ••knowledge• supplied. 
269 ephthasamen: Thayer,, Op, Ol·t. p. 652. s .v. 8. 

270 Phil. 3., 15-16. ( ·Some manuscripts have an addition 
to T..16: ta auto phroneia: Apparently 1 t 1a a gratu'i toua 
c·lar1:f1cat1lon and· 1• better rejected·. Tbue Conybaarre anct 
Howson,, Op. 01 t.e: p. 430., , also-, treat 1,t showing \hat these 
words are omitted from the bee\ uss.) 
2?1 ato1xe1n: Thayer, op, Clt. p. 58,~. \a .direo\ on•'• 
11 fe, to live ••• 

272 Op. Cit. p.430 
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It would seem, that it Paul was ~r1t1ng this 

paragraph tor one ot our pub11oat1ons, he wo111e render it 

in our medium of communication something like this: 

As many of us as have been perfected in our knowledge 
ot the Go~pel to the degree that ~e realize Christ 
has ful f illed t.he Lar, for us nnd has released us 
trom the bondage of e1rcu~c1s1on, ~e should be of 
a heaven bent mind dri v1ng together pov,er:fully and 
with complete team-work tofferd our goal. 
And, if there remains aome in~ompleteneee in your 
knowledge, eepectally, oonoernins freedom from the 
Old Testament regulations,. such as circumcision wh i ch 
is emphasized so much by our opponents, God will 
make th i s matter elso ~ore clear to you through 
the channels of the means ot gr~oe, part~cularly 
through the preaching of those who have been und er 
the d ireot tutelago o•t the other apostles and 
myself, and also through my letters. 
No~ , let's govern our faith and l!fa by that degree 
of kno~l odge to which ~e have come. Let's make it 
our mutual rule or standard. 

Whan V18 thus picture this paragraph t n modem style, 

it seems that wa are compelled to, acknowldU that Paul! did 

not forget his method of glorit,tllc God and promoting man•e 

salvation and san~t1tioation th~ough hie presentation~, 

the truth even when he marched out upon the field at polemdoe. 

The next paragraph seema at first glance t.o> temper 

this ata,teaent, but a more . o·areful inTeat1gat1on demonatrate• 

that Paul has not departed from hi•s method: He saya: 

Brethren, be imitators together of me~ and ~onelder 
those walking thus as you haYe ua fo'f" a patt~rn. 
For many, ot whom, I told you often but now tell 

you aleo weeping,, are walking (ae) the eneml•• of 
-the eros• o,t Christ. V'lhO'Se end (is) destruo·tion, 

· ·' ' : ' ' • 1 wboee God (1e) the belly 
and the glory.in their shame, wh~ mind earthl7 thSinge:2"1S 

Phil. ~. 17-19. 
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Conybaera and Honaon translate here: 

Brethren, be imitators ot me with ono cor-A~r.t, 
and mark those who walk according to my example. 
For many walk, of whom I told you often in times 
past, and now tell you even weeping, that they are 
the enemies of the cross of. Chr1ot; whose end is 
destruction, whose God 1s their belly, and ~h~se 
glory 1.EJ 1n their shame; 11'/hoa e mind 1.e set on 
earthly things: 274 

About those fwho walk according to my example"275 

the We1mar1sehe Bibel-V'!erk hae this to say:-

W1e ~ir Apostal und andere treue Lehrer, ale 
Epaphroditus , Timotheuo, C!emens und d e r
gleiohan, euch zur Kachtolge vorgehen.276 

Wo nO'te here tha,t first the a postle encourages hie 

roadere to f ollow g,.,od .exampl es and then he tums ta a dea

cr1ption of those against whom he wi s hes to ~arn, but before 

he brings out tho d ascript i on he ehowa his depp sorrow ov,er

their sin by saying tha t he made knoy,,n the facte 11wecp1:ns". 

They, oan know that Paul's motive ia deeply sacred. He has 

no pleas.Ure in oQ erving_ the dor,nte.ll of the enemiiea ot the 

truth. After that aesuronce af hie o~n emotions~ he says: 

They are the enemies of the cro•• ot Chriat.27'7 

Conybaere and Howson say about these people: 

The persons meant were mea who led l1c~nt1oua live• 
('like the co,r1nthian tree-thinkers)• and they are 
c·alled 11'enem1es of the cros"l,;B•cauae the cro·ee was 
the synbol of mortification. 

Ths opinion at Conybaere end' Howson, howe•et-, do:ea 

not seem to harmonize with the crontext. Paul••••• . 

274 
275 
276 
27? 
2?8 

Op, Oit,e, p. 4~0 
Phil. 3,1? 
Ibid. 3,?. 
Phil. 3.,18 
op, 01 t, p.430 
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more logioelly to be speaking ebout those to whom he has 

made repeated reference in thereat of the epistle, those 

to whom. vra have refe:rrred earlier in this treatise• It 

1s not naturfl.I to suppose that no,,, abruptly, the apestle 

bringa into his latter aome entirely new people. Rather, 

we find ourselves in agreement with the lleimarische Bibel

Wakk when 1t says: 

die Feinde des Kreuzea (des gekreu,1gten) Christi 
(d 1 e1u e1 l si e nicht allein in d'em. Geho ream und Leiden 
Christi die Gerechtigkeit,. die vor Gott gilt, suchen, 
sondern auoh in den Werken des Gesetzaa. und den 
Juden durch so·lche ihre Lehre sich gef'AI11g maohen, 
dass sie nicht mi t dem Kreu• Christi vertolget 
we rd en , Gal • 6, 12 ) 27 9 

The natural assumption regarding this passage, 

especially V"lhen v,e add the next •bought, "whose and is 

destruction,. vJh osa God 1a their beily,t1 ie to suppose that 

it harmonizes with what ihe same apostle wrote to the 

Romans: 

For they that are such earvo not our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but their own belly; and by sood wo~s 
and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple.280 

Of thts passage from Romans Hodge says: 

These men are to be avoided because they are wicked 
and 1n·jur1ous. The descr1pt1an here given is 
applicable, in a graat degree. to errorista 1n all 
ages. They are not actuated by zeal tor the- Lord 

2'79 
280 

ti, 01 t,. p. 354 
Romans 16,18 
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Jesus;. they are seltiah~ if not sensual; and they 
are plausible lid deceitful. Co~p. Phil. 3,18.19, 
2 Tim. 3,5,6. 1 

These people ~whose mind 1a aet on earthly thlnga~ 

do not need to become aoeedingly ooe.ree to tit into· the 

desoription the apostle here gives. They may be oonoerned 

abcut .. the " 1edom, o,t this \,orld" and thus eerve men rether 

than Jeeue. They mey be such men as Engelder desoribee 

when he sa.ya: 

They e re slaves, slaves of men, and they are proud 
o f their s le.very. In the expressive phrase or ·.1. 
Moeller, modern theology 1s h ~ppy to eot as flunky 
and -t.raa1nbearc,r of eoienoa. "Die heutige Theologle 
verbeugt '· eich vor jeder ~1aeensehatt oder ' 
e.uch oft Pe eudowis sensohaft und Ms turphi l.os-o-plTte • 
die den Mund etv-1as vo,11 n1mm.t, und erkl~ert sio.h 
bere1t, sohl'eppentraegerdienste zu tun." 282 

Paul 1s concerned about i mpressing upon people the 

tacte of salvation and therefor, he !nakes these plain 

statements about the fate and tho a.o·tual ruot1Y&t1on o·t 

those who ~ould tamper with Just1t1cat1on by faith in 

Christ as he tells the Galatians: 

Christ ta become ot n~ effect unt.o, you. whoaaeYer 
of you are Juat1t1ed by the law;. ye are fallen 
trom grao •. ~83 

Though auoh plain epeeoh may no\ be popular, ?aul 

employa 1 t because hla Io•• o't souls makes 1'1 lmperat.ive. 

281 
282 
283 

Qp. Oit.. p. 709 
Op. Cl t., p. S95 

O&l .. 5 ·"· 
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Paul places in contraet to the ambitions ot the 

preceding "earthly-minded" people, the aapirations ot 

the real Christians: 

For us the commonwealth exists ~n (the) heavens, 
from which also we are awaiting (as) Saviour (our) 
Lord Jesus Christ, wha will transform our body at 
humiliation, tor it to become conformed to, *Ila 
his body of glory, according to the working a,f 
his power even, to subdue all things to himself. 284 

In all modesty,, we dare to say that, by the grace 

of God,, our Lutheran Churc-h has, ini it.a confeaaiona, 

followed st. Paul as a mode~.Of'lhia e~idenoe may be obtained' 

practically throughout the Concordia Triglotta. Even Paul's, 

and in nothing terrified by your adversariea, 
which 1s to them an evident token· of per<fi tion, 
butt~ you of salvation, and that of God,285 

has its counterpart in ou,r confessions, where we hear 

Luther's,. 

\'fherever there are godly preaohere and Christiana, 
they muat bear the sentence before the world that 
th"' are called heretio·s,. apostate•• yea,. sedi t.ioua 
and desparately wio·ked miacreanta. Beside•, the 
Ward ot God must suffer in the mo-at shameful and 
mali~ioua manner, being persecuted, blaapheaed~ 
contradicted, penerted,. and falaely cited and 
interpreted. But let this paaa; for it 1• the 
way of the blind world that she cond·emns and per
aecutea the tnit.h and ill children at God'• and 
yet eateema it no sin. 

,1bile our Lutheran Church of to-day would be 

ratherreluctant to ~la1m. the perfection· ~t Paul, or eveft 

284 Phil. S,. 20-21. 
285 Pb1I. 1,28. 
286 Luther,. The Lars, Catecth1••·· - pre•ented 1n 
Concordia Trl&lo;tt.a, 11

• 65~ ;262 .. 
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the vigor O'f the daye of the Church under Paul'• care, 

still in all humility 1t may be said of ua that ~t 1a our 

aim to try to follow Paul's example and preach and write 

a.lso 1n the field of polemics, with a minimumi of malice 

and a maximum of love tor human1 souls and the tnith by 

which we are saved as we, tO' use Paul's own words: 

stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving 
with287 the faith ot the Go:epe1.2aa 

287 The Authorized versio·n translates tor the faith 
of the Goepel as it the Christiana were here called upon 
to strive together inordilr tO' defend the Gospel. 'nle 
Weimar Bible has a footnote in which it haa a better 
tranala tion' than the Au;thori zed, namely, "durch11 • Hence 
striving together through the faith· of the Goepel. But 
the marginal notation of the Revised Version is the best 
and the correct translation. Here we are given the 
preposition with. Thie 1s correct beoauee te pietei 
is dative. Dr. A. Kaegi in his A Short Grammar of 
Classical Greek, p. 123, paragraph 161, says: The 
dative is used with verbs one ot whose component parts 
ls a preposition that requires the dative. "Sun" is 
such a preposition. Therefore when sunathlew is used 
hare with the dative, we assume that we must translate: 
striving together with the faith. Thie translation 
also tits in excellently with Paul's customary manner 
of speaking about faith. 'l'!hen he wrote to the Ephesians, 
he told them in the sixteenth versa of the sixth chapter 
to take the shield of faith. Also at this point in this 
epistle to the Philippians Paul is calling the Christiana 
to arms. What could be more natural then, than that he 
should present to the . Philippians the same aen~all picture 
as the one used tor the Ephesians? It appeara quite 
evident that the apostle wan~ the ~111pp1ana to say 
within and among themselv.es, We must stand fast in the 
battle of truth against error and we need have no tears 
because God has equipped us tor battle with the trusty 
shield ot faith." 
288 Pb1t. 1,27. 
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The field which we will examine in conclua1on of 

our demonstration that Paul fo~lowed his method with con

sistency, 1e that ~t Chr~stian Giving. 

We shall observe Paul'• conviction of the tru\h• 

his dependence upon God •s revelation,, hie courage and hie 

love as he uses the power ott the Oaepel to open the hearts 

ot the believers to generosity in thought and word and deed. 

Hia appraaoh to the matter ~t Christian giving ia 

evidently clearly atated in h~a own words: 

I do nat seek the things o·f yott., but you.289 

In other words,, he is not primarily concerned about 

getting money out ot people but rather his goal appears to, 

be that ot developing them into rounded out Christian char

ao tera with such a charitable state of mind that Christian 

giving becomes a matter ot course. He atatea his design: 

Consider not eaob the things af 

He usee comparisons: 

And if I give away in food all my fo'Ode, ••• but have 
not love,, I aa prof1 ted notbing.29 ••• And now 

.,abide• fa1 th,, hope. love• these t,hrte thins•; 
but the greater at these (1a) I~a.292 

289 
290 
291 
292 

2 Cor. 1:2,14 
Phil. a. 4-? 
l Cor. 13, 3 
1 Cor. 13.,13 
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From these passages it becomes apparent that Paul 

seeks to make a God-like character appeal to his hearers 

and readers. That Paul has succeeded even tn making euch 

a character appeal t~ the modern man becomes evidenttrom 

modern writers. In speaking about charity~ T. L. Haines 

and L. w. Yaggy make this joint statement: 

Charity is the golden chain which reaches from 
heaven to earth. It is ano·ther name tor dis
interested,, lofty,, unadul ta rated love. It is 
the substratum ot philanthropy. the brightest 
star in the Christisn•s diadem. It spurns the 
acro1'ula o·t jealousy, the canker ot tormenting 
envy, the torture ot burning malice, the 
typhoid o·t foaming revenge. It !!a an impartial 
mirror, set in the trame o,t love. resting on 
equity and Justice. It 1s the foundat~on• and cap
stone ot the climax o~ all the Christian graces; 
wiah.out i;t,. our religion is like a body without 
a soul; our friendships, shadows ot a shadow; 
our alms, theoffsprings ot pride• or, what is 
more detestable, the ottsprings of hypocricy; 
our human1 ty, a mere iceberg on the ocean o·f 
time - we are untit t~ discharge the duties ot 
lite, and derange the design o'f our creation. 
Were this heaven-born, soul-cheering principle 
the mainspring of human action~ the alI-prevad
ing motivepower that impelled mankind in thetr 
onward course to etemi ty • the p.olar at.er to-
guide them through this world of sin and wo', the 
ills that flash~• heir tO' would be softened in 
ita melting sunbeams~ a new and blissful era 
would dawn auapio1oualy upon our race~ and Satan 
woUld become a banrupt tor want ot bus1neaa.29S 

Paul meant to f11I the hear~a and minds ot people 

with auch a deep sense of gratitude to' God tor Hi• 

bountiful goodneaa toward mankind,. b~th in the r1oh 

prov1a1on He haa made tor the needs of th1• present lite, 

293 Haine• and Yaasy, Th• RoYal Path of Lit•, p. 4-oat. 
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and also tor Hie marvelous provision for the life that ia 

to, come, that they would hold back nothing in the1 r desire 

to show their thanRtulnesa to God for His great goodness. 

Speaking to this purpose, Paul says: 

But we make known to you~ brethren, the grace of 
God which has bean given ID the assemblies ot 
Macedonia; that in much pro·of of tri,bulation the 
abundance at their Joy and the~r deep poverty 
abounded to the riches of their liberality. 
Far according to (their) power. I bear witness, 
and beyond (thett) power (they were) willing o,f 
themselves, with much entreatf beseeching us, 
for us to receive the grace and the fellowship 
at the serv~ce which (was) for the saints. 
And not (simply) as we hoped, but first they gave 
themselves to, the Lord, and to) us by (the) willl 
o t God • so, that ff'e exhorted Titus , that aa he 
before began, so also he might complete alao thta 
grace with you. Therefore, even as you abound tn 
every (thing), in faith. and word, and knowledge, 
and all diligence~ and in the rove from, you ta ua, 
that you should abound also· in this grace. :· ··, 
I do not speak according ta a command, but through 
the diligence of others and the proving of (the) gen-
~ehese~ ot your love. For you know the grace ot 
our Lora Jesus Christ, that bei,ng rich he became 
poor tor the sake ot you 1 that you might be en
riched by h1a po~erty.294 

Here the apostle not only ahowa the Corinthians 

God's goodness in Chriat but also tells them what others 

are doing in the realm of Christian giYing. In hie lo•• 

for their aanctitication he follows aoaewt3.a~ :. \he same 

method he did when he wrote to th• Rcnaana: 

Moaea aay•~ I will proTake you ta jealouay 
through (those) not a nat~on. 29~-

2§4 
295 

2 eo,r. s.1-9 
Romana 10.19 
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A 11 ttle farther on, ha says also· to the Ro111ane :-

Did they stumble that they might tall? 
May it not bel but by their ottence salvatiun 
{is come) to the nations, tor to provoke them 
to Jealousy. 296 

Yet e li!ttle farther on he says also to the Romans: 

If by any means I shall provake my flesh to 
Jealousy, and shall save some trom among them.297 

Paul made a practice of pointing to good things in 

some people inoHer that their exarnF.Ie might help, to, 

stimulate virtues among O'thera. Hodge. speaking on thia 

matter, says: 

For to, provoke them. to jealousy ••• To proVO'ke to 
jealousy, paradselwsai, to excite emulation; i.e., 
ta stimulate to follow. The wor.d is not to be 
taken in a bad sense,. notw,i thstandi-ng the para.2.~8 

Obviously, in hie remarks to the Corinthians, the 

apostle wants them to emulate the Macedonians and, therefore, 

relates the story ot those pwerty stricken folks over there 

in Macedonia wha were filled with auch a great lo.ve for God 

through Christ that they consecrated both themaelvee and 

their poseeesions to the Lord. Ae further 1ndu~ement to 

Christian giving, he diaplaye tha~ grace aa being ao dea-

1rable fO'r the adommant o·f -the Ohr1at1ana that Ti tu•• who 

posaeaaed a special aptitude for deYeloptns this OJ"ftallent, 

would be sent t.o them to work upon th•• fort.he purpoae of 

poltahing their sraoe ot Chr1at1an S1Yins to a dear•• of 

brillianoe befitting a daYot.ed and ainoara Chr1at1an. 

296 
297 
298 

Romana 11, ll 
Roaana ll .,14 
QP, 01,, p. 569f. 
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Paul wae not oat1st1ed with a med.1oore performance. He 

let those Corinthians know that he 11anta · that they 

"should t',bound in this sraoe. 0 Aa a climax. he tells them 

about thetr savior: 

be1n~ rich he bec~me poor for the sake of you, 
tha t you might be enriohod by his poverty.299 

Paul' !l love pro,...,h1m to approach the subject at 

Christian giving ~ith an appreciation ot the mental and 

tina."'loia.l lavel of the people to whom. he "as speaking and 

wri tins. Thia appreciation· Gharle9 Simeon evaluates nhen 

he aaye: 

The texture of the human mind is 13Xtrernely delioat!l: 
and every one, V1ho ,ould produoe any benef1o1al atteot 
upon others, must approach them ~1th tsnden,asa and' 
care. ·:1e may, by &n unseasonable urgency, oauee a 
person to revolt from a measure, to which by a more 
gentle address ha ~tght easily have been persuaded. 
The mind ot man naturally affects liberty;- and will 
be more powerfully moved, when its dao1a1on3 appear 
to be the consequence of volition, than whon they 
ara celled forth by the compulsory influence ot 
persuasion. Thie the Apostle Paul well understood, 
and bore, as it ~era, in constant remembrance. Not 
that he on any oocaa10'*1cted with artifice: no; hie 
caution 'Ras the result o·f hie ovrn exqu1a1 te del1oaoy 
and holf refinement: and his aucceaa in atfeot1ns 
the minds of othsra bare ample teetlmony \o the wl•
dom. ot h1a measures. He waa anx1oua t.a obtain troa 
among the Gentile Churohee relief tor tho d1etreaaed 
and peraacut,ed eainta at Je"1aalem. In wrltlna there
fore to, the Church at Corinth who were more- opwlent. · 
he endeavored to lnterea\ tho• 1n behalf o·t the-tr 
autterins brethren in Judaea. But he d'ld not proo•ed• 
aa we mlsht have expected, to' expatiate upon \he 
wants of the autterera, or on the obllpt.lon• d t.he 
Church at Oorilnth to re11••• th•1 but alaply 001111Un-
1oat•d• ae an ar\1ole of pleaalna ln\elllaenoe. \he 
11bera11 ty that, had been dlaplltl'-' toward• th• "3 
the poorer Churabea d llaoedonlai ~ \hen at.lrred 
th•· up '°' 1111 tat• •o laui.1able anr' --,1 •• aoo 

899 2 Cor. e,I 
soo slaeon, flip Coaple\e ffora of Cha£1M §l••m, 
Vol. 16, p. 5eOf. 
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The apostle has a mild way of preaenttns Chr1at1aff 

giving. When he s poke on this matter to the Romans, he 

very simply mentioned Christian giving as a seltevident 

virtue of Christianity. He says: 

he that imparts - with aimplic.i ty .30I and 302 

When vre hear him saying: 

Now concerning the collection which (is) for 
the saints, as I .directed the assemblies ot 
Galatia, so also do you. E•ery first (day) 
of the week let each of you put by him, 
treas,,, rt.ns u~whatever he may be prospered in, 
that there should not be coileotione then 
~·,hen I COJ!l8, 303 

than it seems as if we see Paul~ in spirit, v1eual1z1ng the 

congregation at Corinth while he waa writing to the people 

in it, so that he~ as it were, gets int~ a personal touch 

with the intimate details . of their lives individually and 

collectively. Those h~ read and heard th1s · letter muat have 

felt :. "Paul knows us. He's not a distant stranger but our 

ctloae and personal friend ... 

301 Romana 12,,8 
302 Hodge, OP, Cit. p. 618, says of the word 1111plictl\7: 
with purity ot motive, t.,.e tromJ,.11 improper deeigne. 
Thia same word ia rendered ainsleneas of heart, in 
Eph .. 6,.5,, Col. 3,.22, and· occurs 1n t.he aama aen••• 
in the phrase·., "simplic·i ty and godly ainoeri ty ,. .. 
2 Cor. I,,12. Considered ln reference \o priTate 
Christiana,, this clause •81' be rendered, hf \ha\ 
giveth, with liberality; see 2 Cor. a,2. 9, 11, 15. 
303 l Cor. 161 1-2. 
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Ve note in the very systematic outline of procedure 

which Paul gives,. ttevery first (day) ot the week let each 

of you put by him, 11' that Paul does not lim1 t the grace of 

giving to the i,-;ealthy but gives opportunity alaa to the 

poor to enjoy its blessings. One SU?poses that Paul was 

thinking of some of tho poorer people, possibly some of the 

more ta·rtunate a.mong the slaves, and wanted them to enjoy 

knowing that theJ~ too, had been along in helping the saints 

at Jerusalem.. This supposition is based upon such state

ments as one made by George Milligan: 

The lot at least of the superior class of alavee 
was by no means so hard as it is sometimes 
represented - and was often accompanied by the 
kindliest dispositions on both sidea.304 

His love and knowiledge of the truth pro11pted Paul 

to demoetrate not only in hia own oonduot but alao by dir

eo:t statements that worldly goods were not a treasure \a 

be hoarded: 

Godliness with contentment is great gain. For we 
brought nothing into the world, (and it ie) manifest 
that neither are we able ta carry out anything. 
But having sustenance gn~ coverings, wlth these 
we shall be satisfied. 

He set before them an ideal about which all their 

ambitions and aapirations should be centered. He aaid~ 

It therefore you were ra1ae4 with Chriat. •••k the 
things above, where the Chrlet 1• a1\t1ng at (\he) 
right hand of God' : •!Si \he thinp abo••• no\ \he 
thing• on the earth. 

30& 
505 
306 

~· Cl t. p. 9'1t • 
Tim. 6 1 6-8 

Col. 5 1 I-8. 
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The need' of an ideal to o·ffaat the love at money 

is recognized even by secular w1riters. We read 1n the 

words ot Thomas Carlyle a very po·S:nted exo.mp,la: 

For all human things do require to have an ideal 
in them; to have some Soul SJn them, as we said', 
were it only to keep the Body unputrified. And 
wonderful it is to see how the Ideal of Soul, 
place it in nhat ugliest Bouy, you may, will irr
adiate said Body w1 th 1 ta own nobleness; wi·ll 
gradually, incessantly, mald, mod 1 ty, new-form. 
or reform said vgI1est Body. and make it at 
last beaut~ful, and to a certain degree divinaZ 
-- oh. it you could dethrone that Bnite-god Mammon, 
and put a Spirit-god in his place! ate way or 
other, he must and will have t~ be dethronea.30'7 

Paul likes ta think well of his readers and hearara. 

He eees them in the mo~t favorable light possible. He tin~•, 

where he possi bl'y oan, something he can hanestly praise in 

them. For example, i'n speak1,ng to the Ph11lpp1ana about their 

Christian giving, ha saya: 

And you also' knovr·, o· Phtl1pp1ana., that 1n the 
beginning of the glad tidings., when I cama out 
from, Macedonia, 1ta·t any assembly had fel:.lmrahip 
with me with regard t~ an accaunt of giving and 
receiving, except you alone; baoause also in Theaa
alanioa both once and twice you sent for my need. 
No,t that I seek attar a gltt, but I seek after 
tru1·t that abound·a to your aocount.30B 

The unaffected aincarl\y at Paul's love muat have 

gone a long ways in reaching the baarte of people w1th h1• 

presentation of Chrlstlan g1v.1ns. The p,eople wh~ knew Paul 

307 Thoau Carlyle., Paet anct Pr,eent 9 u quo1.ed ln 
Cunliffe•· Pyre. Youns, c,ntaa Rea4in11 Jn 1n1lt111h L1 ,_ 
erat,urk p. ?15. 
!oe 11. 4.19-1"1' 
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realized that he was speaking the tn1th when he said: 

Lo~ a third time I am: ready to come ta you, 
and I will n~t lazily burden you; tor Ida 
not seek the things of you. but you; tar the 
children ought nat to treasure up tor the 
parents, but the parents tor the children. 
Now I moat gladly w~ll spend and will be utterly 
spent for your souls, even 1f loving you more 
abundantly, I a.mi lase loved. But be it so, I 
did not bur-den you; bu,t being crafty I took you 
w 1th guila.309' 

\f/hen ? aul here speaks' of his 0 being crafty_. and 

,.took you with gui le 11 , we are not 1mag1n1ng him as boasting 

o! a prooees of trickery through which he had ~leYerly 

axtractad moni,y from1 the pocket-bo-oka o,f those people. 

Rather oe imagine him. speak~ng as a lov~ng parent woul4 

speak who had fully presented the love of God in Chrtat 

and. had experienced the Joy ot observing beautifu·l reaponae 
about 

from hie children. It seems as it when Paul wrot.-'~being 

crafty'' and taking them "with SU1lie" to the Corinthians., 

there was a loving twinkle playing around hi.a eyes which 

those who knew him. would viaualize while reading hie 

letter.. Thie o,loae approaob t,o. humor pointa to the kin411n••• 

which made Paul ao• efficient in presenting the matter a~ 

Christian giving. 

The type ot genuine k1ndI1neaa which o·haraterlz•• 

Paul'• preaching and writing on Chrietian g1Y1ns, a••• haYe 

preYiouel~ obaerve4 1 1• one at the qualltie• auoh 

509 8 Cor. 12,fi-ii 
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preaching and writing must possess to reach ite highest 

potential of efficiency. Thie 1s beautifully indicated 

by the fo·llowing -,beervati·on of Ha1nee and Ya88Y: 

Kindness 1s like a calm and peaceful stre8JD that 
ref'leets every object in i 1ts just proportion. 
The violent spirit, like the troubled waters,. renders 
bnck the images o·f things d'1.etorted and broken, 
and communicates to them. that disordered motion 
which ar1oes from 1 ts ovm agt tation. Kindness makes 
eunsh1ne wherever it goes; it finds its way into 
hidd'en chambore of the heart and brings forth 
golden t~easurea; harshness. on the contrary, 
se&ls them up forever. Kindn·ess makes the mother's 
lullaby sweeter than the song o'f the lark, the 
CRre-laden brow of the father and man ~t business 
lees severe in their exprese1on. Kindnee• 1• the 
real law of 11te~ the link that connects eerth with 
heaven, the true ph1Iasopher•s stone. tor all it 
touches it turns trr Virgin gul~; the true gold where
with we purchase ~ontentment. peace. and love. 
··1r1 te your name by kindness,. love and mercy oft the 
hearts ot the people you oome in contact !1th year 
by year~ and you will nGver be torgotten.~10 

our oonolueion from our study O'f st. Paul aa a 

model for our preaching and writing is that he deaervee 

to be studied and· emulated· by ua t.f we sinc·erely deaire 

t.o speak and write aa 11 anbassadors - at Chriet." 

~10 Op. Cit, p.405t. 
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